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The University of San Diego School of Law
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May, 1974

D.A. Dumps Judge

Le fr to Righf , Fr ont row: Final rou nd judges Mr. Justice Mosk , Mr. Chief Justice Wright (both
of the Calif. Supreme Court(, and Mr. Justic e Otto M. Kaus (Second District Court of
Appea ls ); Bock row, USD 's w inni ng team of Jon Gonnerman , Deon link, and Susanne
Friden moker (Best Orolist) .

USO Takes State Moot Court
Th e Uni versit y of Sa n Di ego School of Court, and Presidding Jus tice Otto M.
Law took fi rst pl ace honors in the Kaus . of the Second Distri ct Court of
Roger J . Traynor Ca liforni a Moot Appeal. Di vision fiv e.
Cour t Competition Saturda y. Apr il 20
The topi c for thi s yea r 's Traynor
at t he Uni versit y of Ca liforni a at Los Competition focus ed on juvenile law
Angeles Schoo l of Law
c hild
dependenc y
proceedings.
Members of the winning tea m were Arguments were presented on the
Jan Gonnerman . Susa nn e Friden- indigent parent's right to court apma ker. and Dean Link . In a ddition. Ms. pointed counsel , the vagueness of the
Frid e nmaker was adjudged outstatute, the lack of requirement for
sta nding ad vocate. USD's team brief spec ific findings of fact , and the conbarelv mi ssed first place by one-third
s titutionalit y of the hearing being
to a point du e to a 3 po int late p e na lty.
conducted by a court commissioner
Twelve Ca liforni a law schools took rather tha n a judge.
part in the compet ition , s ponsored
ann ua ll y by the Ca li fo rnia Barrister s
The Tra ynor troph y will be the
Assoc ia t ion. Th e Sta nfo r d Uni ve r s ity property of USO for th e coming year.
School of Law team look seco nd place, In last ye ar ' s competition , USO
a nd t h e Uni ve r s it y of Southern achieved seco nd place honors. losing
Ca li fornia School of Law was third.
only to UCLA in the final round.
Judges of the final round wer e Chief Members of that team were Crystal
Justice Donald R. Wri ght , Ca lifornia O'Connel l, Dick Haden. and John
Sup r e me Court. Assoc iate Ju s ti ce
Thelan. Dick Ha d e n was nam e d be st
Stanley Mask , Ca lifornia Supreme
advoca te at that competition.

USO Faculty Expands
Ry Cra ig A. Fox

Four new full -t ime professors will be joining the law school ne xt yea r. in arl dition to a vis iting professor in the spring sem ester. Thi s r epresent s four a nd
one-ha lf new posit ions in the law fac ult y whi ch will fac ilit a te th e expansion of
course offerings a nd th e dimini s hing of class s ize in som e of th e mo r e crowded
courses.
Th e Student Fac ulty Appointm ents Com mittee was espec ia ll y impressed by th r
overa ll quality of a ll of the candidates tha t we r e interviewed thi s yea r . Not on lv
did a ll of them have excell ent academ ic cr edenti a ls , but gener a ll y th ey we r~·
r easonably good teacher s a nd so th ere wer e m a ny more good ca ndicl a les th a n
co uld poss ibl y he hired . Th e com bina tion of hav ing a Law School w it h a ri s ing
r eputat ion a long with th e geogra phi ca l loca tion of Sa n Diego s hould be a gr 0a 1
asset in t he future for a ttra ct ing good professors.
Th e new professo rs are :
Edwa rd M. lm winkelreid . He is 27 yea rs old , w ith a BA in Politi ca l Sc ienc0 and
J D fr om Un ivers ity of Sa n Fra nc isco. wher e he was Is l in hi s law school c lass
gra dua ting Magna Cum Laude, a s well as a m ember of the I.aw Rcv ie ll' .
Presentl y he is a n ins tructor al th e JA G school a nd will be leav ing 1110 s l'r viC"0
t hi s summ er . He has a rticl es in the April a nd .Jul y H!Tl Ar111 v l.awv<·1-. one a l 1;1
Milit a r y Law Rev iew 145, a nd a nother coming out in n:l Ya l·e Law' ,J ou rna l. l li s
fi elds a re Crimina l Law. Crimina l Procedure a nd Ev id ence .
The student co mmittee wa s very favora hly impressed wilh Mr . lm wink elr0id .
He is a n ad her ent of the Socrati c method in combinalion wilh hypolh l'I i<'a ls and
probl em -solving de ri ved fr om the course m a teri a l. Th e pros pec ts a rc 11w1 11 0
will be a n excell ent teacher .
Rudo lph Sa ndova l. Mr . Sandova l is :!2 yea rs old a nd holds hi s Bache lor' s dc•grc'<'
from Texa s A & M. He graduated Ma gna Cum Laude from 'l'ex<1s So ut lw rn I ,a\\'
schoo l in HJ72 wher e he was E ditor in Chi ef of th e Law He vicw. Curn·nl ly lw is
co mpl eting hi s LLM al Harvard . Hi s fi elds of int e rest <rrc in Conlracl s. a nd
Cons um er Law . He ser ved as t.he Ass is t.a nt Altorn cy Gene ra l of 'l'C'xa s in lh 0
a rea of co ns um er fraud prior lo ente ring Harva 1·d .
The s tudent co mmittee was a lso favo ra hl y im pressed wilh Mr . Sa ndo va l. ll C' is
(c:u11ti11ue<l 0 11 1woe /O J

by Rex Gay
In a r ecent inter view al the Westgate ment (a ccord ing to Barrell thi s in Plaza Hotel, John Ba rrett, head of the volves so me 65 cases>.
loca l Bar Association , stated that the
Judge Woodworth has subsequ ently -,.
County Bar would ta ke no stand been r em oved from the crimina l bench
r egarding the c urrent co ntrover sy a nd transferred to the civi l division .
in vo lving Judg e ' Woodworth and
Mr. Barrett stated that whil e the Bar
Distri ct Attorney Mill er .
Assoc iat ion ha s set up a s peci a l
Diffi culti es a rose when, in a rape- Co mmittee to investigate the need for
kidnapping case heard in Woodworth 's changes in the statutory authority
Court , de fen se counsel a ccepted a underl ying t he process known as pl ea
ba rg a in e d offer m a d e by th e bargaining, th e organiza tion would
prosecution and agr eed lo pl ea to not take a sta nd co nc e rning what he
certa in charges if others were dropped. te rmed "a n hon est · diffe rence of
Judge Woodworth accepted th e pl ea, opin ion b e tween 2 e lecte d official s."
but indicated that he would ins ist on
When asked whether the transfer
sentencing the defenda nts as juveniles , mi ght innuen ce other members of the
making them elegibl e for parole within bench , who might s hare the view of
six months.
Judge Woodworth , to abandon their
Th e prosecution , not sat isfied with sta nd , Mr. Barrett stated that he did
the judge 's a nnounced intentions , with- not think that that would be the case.
drew its offer. Judge Woodworth He felt that the judges locally were
refused to accept the withdraw!.
independant enough to maintain the
District Attorney Mill er then ap- courage of their convictions.
proach ed presiding Judge Focht, and
Mr. Barrett was further asked
indicate d to him that he intended to wheither he thought that the matter
instruct the deputy members of the might encourage judges to hand out "distri ct attorney's offic e to file harsher sentences as a result of a
chall enges, without cause, agai nst subconscious fear of incurring the
Judge Wood worth on ever y case wrath of the Distri ct Attorney. Aga in ,
currently calendared for his depart(cont inued on page 10)

Mr. Seth H ufstedler, President of Calif.
Bar Ass ocia tio n.

Mr. Brent Able , Pr es id en t-e lec t of Cal i f
Bar Association .

Bar Presidents Speak Out
B~r

Oan Ramb<'r,g

WATERGATE

On Fricl<1y, Ap ril 26. Mr Se th 1-Iuf's ledl e r. the presid ent of the. Ca liforni a
Ba r Association and Mr. Brent Able.
th e present -elect held a press confe r ence in the Embass y room of the
Westga te hotel. As ex.pected . initi a l
quest ions of lhe loca l press cent e r ed on
the Wal erga te co nlro ver sy.
Mr . Hufs ted ler indi ca ted .!ha t th e
D isc iplin a ry Committ ee of th e Sta te
Ba r has thus far e xpend ed over 1000
man-hours in vesti gali ng th e Wat erga te

r e l ated act i v iti cs o f' sc vc 11 indi v i d u <.i \ s.

These seven indi vidu a ls. a ll of whom
a r c li censed lo prncl ice la w in th e Sta te
of Ca lifornia a 1·e: Mr . Seg r elti. Mr .
E hrli c lr man. Mr
Mardi a n. Mr .
S l ra c han . Mr . l<frlm bach.
Mr .
DcMa 1·co and Mr. Nixo n.
He s11id !he r e was hope that a final
cl is pos ilion in Ill e Segr etti rn a tl e r 1na y

b e ru rth co min g as soon as tile middl e

o r .Jun e. Th e case s o r the o th e r s ix in ·
dividua ls und er inv esti ga ti on wi ll . for
va r y ing reasons. la ke longe r .
Mr . Hufs tedler sa id Iha t he wn s onl y

r c laling

to

th e

press

that

an

in ·

ves ti ga ti on was under wa y a nd th a t hi s
co mm ent s s hould not be co ns tru ed as
a n opinion on the m e rit s of a ny of th e
m a tt e r s be in g co n s id e r e d by lh e
Di sc iplin ary Committee. T hi s rem a rk
s paw ned a question by one of the
newsm en o n th e propri ety of recent
re m a rk s by Att orney Gene ral Sa xbe
a nd Californi a's At tornev Genera l
Yrnrnger
·
SAXBE 'S AND YOUNGER'S REMARKS

Recentl y. Saxbe publi cly co mm ent ed
th a t Ms. Patri c ia < .. Tania" ! Hea r s t
wa s "not cl relu cte1 nt parti cipa nt·· in
th e Sa n Fran c is co bank robb e r v
a ll eged lo have been co mmitl cd b)' the
S. L.A . Mr . Sax be ha s 11l so s aid tl rn l a ll
pa rti c ip1111t s in tll(' bank robber)'. inc lu ding Ms. Hears ! a r c ·co mm on

crimin a ls."

Mr . Younge r . whil e c·o rnni enting on
lh c murd e r of Oa kl a nd Sc hoo l
Supe rint cnd enl Ma rc us F ostPr. in cli c111 ect th a t lr0 bcl icvcct lir l' S.L.i\. was
r·espons ibl e for lhe act 1111ct tlrnl two
S.L.i\ . mem ber s pr0scntl y in cuslod)'
arc g uilt y .
Mr . Rrenl Ab l0. prcs idenl -clcc l of lir e
( COll(i1111c d 011JUl flc'5 !

I.....
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WOOL-SACK. The seat of th e lord Chancellor of Engl an d in the

I

House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool, without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black 1s 1...mu DictioiwnJ

From the Editor

I

Psychosurgery: Now Less Than Ever
by Dick Stack

At the recent na tiona l Law Students Civil Ri ght s Resea rch Council t LSCR RC 1
Convention a t USC. the mai n topic on the agenda was the proposed " Project On
Life-Threatening Behavior" at lhe Neuropsychi a tric Institut e. UCLA .
This project has as its ultim a te goa l the detection of violence-prone indi vidua ls
a t a n early age in order to possibly do neurosurgery on them a nd the re by
dec rease th e suspected viole nt te nd e nc ies.
Tl1 e potentia l guinea pi gs fo r such experiments a re lhe pri soners a nd pati ent s
now in ment a l hospit als. This raises seri ous ethi ca l and civi l li berti es issues.
revolving around the quest ion of " inform ed consent " by persons und er detention .
Such a " Clockwork Ora nge" type of approach is detestible enough when infli cted on a truly violent a nd dangerous indi vidual. but the impli ca tions suggested
by th e be hav iora lists' proposa l for ea rly di scovery a nd tre atm e nt of vio le nc e·
prone children a re hideous.
What are they go ing to do. sta rt probing and elect roding th e brain of every
parti cipa nt in a n elementary school playground fi ght?
\Viii Little League coaches have to sta r t cauti oning thei r players not to slide
hard int o second base a tt empting to break up double pla ys Jest a wa tching
behav iora li st ta b them for a n ea rly lobotomy 7
Will such volati le and aggr ess ivt statem ent s as " ! da re you to s tep over tha t
line. ··. or "So's your old man ." . be tipoffs to ass ist psychosurgeo ns in s potting
these dangerous. violence-pr one youngs te rs?
The current ra ge a mong these psychosurgeons . led by Dr. Ervin of UCLA . is the
use of am ygda toto mies. Amygdalotom y is a bi g word for " Tak e a n a lmond
shaped piece of the kid 's cerebellum out a nd just see if he isn 't a ni cer per son ."
Once thi s operation is done. he will probably not onl y be a ni cer person. but may
also doubl e as a nice house pet or a permanent rock ing-cha ir centerpiece.
There is litt le need for middl e class whi te folk to worry a bout thi s procedure
however. because it will probably be tri ed primaril y upon poor peopl e of color via
the use of prison inmat es. In fact . State Secreta r y of Health and Welfare F:arl W.
Brian Jr .. sai d on J a n. 12, 1973. " It certa inl y is a possibi li ty " that inm a tes might
be used as vo lunteer subjects in such a cent er.
It wou ld seem that people like the lat e troublem a ker , George Jackson . would be
ideal specim ens to help advance this important scientific work. In fact. had Mr.
Jackson been persona ll y exposed to the miracl e of amygda lotomi es earli er. he
probably wouldn 't have met his unti mely dea th . After a ll. who ever heard of
shooting a vegetable?
Some people at the LSCRRC convention felt tha t the fact that the project was
supported by both President ixon a nd Governor Reaga n was a prima faci e in- ·
dictment in itself. These men have expressed willingness to s pend between $1
million and Sl.5 million of federa l and sta te money at a time when urgent Jy
needed mental hea lth and social welfare projects are being curtailed. However.
with a ny lu ck, Pres id e nt Nixo n will come to Californ ia to ca mpaign for the
UC LA project and thereby insure its demi se.
Th e really diffi c ult questions posed are : " What criter ia will be used to dec ide
who is operated upon? " . and " Who wi ll make this choice?". Anyone who ha s the
audacity to beli eve he ca n make such a deli cate dec ision correct ly is certainl y
·
suspect in my mind.
There is no way to replace that chunk of cerebellum once it is taken fr om the
brain ofa subject whose .a nti -socia l be ha vio r s l~m s from a diffe ren t sourc e, e.g.
bemg co nf111ed , dehum a rn zed, poked a nd proded 111 a penal or mental institution al
a n earl y age.
Th erefore, if operations like thi s (a mygda lotom ysl don ' t ap peal to you. or if.
whil e hk111g them persona lly, you wouldn 't want your child to come hom e with
one. pl ease do the fo llowing thi ngs: 1. Write to eith er Dr. Kupers or Dr. Zifers lein
(add resses below) to get more deta il ed inform ation on th e project. 2. Convey your
oppos1t1on to your congr essperson , your two senators and these Ca liforni a
Legislators: Assemblymen Willi e L. Brown Jr . and Ala n Sierot y and Stale
Senator Anthony C. Be1 lenson a t State Ca pitol, Sacra men to. Ca liforni a 95814 .
Terry A Kupers. M. D.
·
Mart in Luther King Jr . General Hos pita l
1202 1 S. Wilmington Ave.
Los Angeles. Ca. 90059
Isidore Ziferstein . M.D .
1819 North Curson Avenue
Los Angeles, Ca li fornia 90046

f t has beco me fashionabl e to ju stify socia lly-d e vi a nt be havior· as nobl e a nd
heroic . If you want to murder some body . go a head - just rationa lize ii as a n acl
of liberation. The consequenc es are biza rre. Inn ocent Jewish a thl et e~ arc gunnl'd
down by Pal astini a n "libera tors." innocent Arabs are slaugh tered in repri sa l
raids . Ha 1wi is bla nket bombed, and t2 inn ocen~ peopl e are slaughtered by the
"Zebra" kill errst. F:acl1 of these "political" acts is perform ed in the nam e of
peace. Each s ide cla im s not to be murdering: they are merely fighting for
decency . Has the whole world gone insane ? Does the SLA actua lly beli eve tha l
they a re helping a ny body by shooting bull ets at the m ?
The SLA a nd others who murder in the name of "decency" have built into !'heir
twi s ted schem e their own " catch-22. " If you compla in about the murder of innocent peo pl e wit h cya nide bull ets, you are branded a racist. fa scist " pig." Afl er
all. he was murdered so tha t racism , fascism and sexism cou ld be eli mina led
from our society so if you compla in about the murder you must condone racis m.
fascism a nd sexism. You are not free to complain about the murder as such. you
must insta ntly become embroil ed in lhe underlying "social cause" of the murder .
Simply stated. the "catch-22" is this : " If you do not accept my m ethods. you musl
not accepty my cause."
The SLA has no monopoly on this twisted logi c. If you do not go to Vi etnam to
murd er innocent peopl e, you must be a Communist or al least un-Am e ri ca n. If
you do not accept the murder of innocent J ewish athl etes in Munich. you are
agai nst the Palastinian refugees. If you do not accept the ls ralis repri sa l raids
against the Arabs, you must be a nt i-semitic. " Catch-22 " ha s you locked in : if you
complain abo ut senseless murders you are a fascist "pig." un-Am er ican. or anti sem elic .
Murde r is wrong , period. If we a llow murderers to make us feel guilt y for
rejecting their murders , they will continue to murder. Society cannot condone
ma n's inhumanity to hi s fellow man for a ny r eason. It is an easy ma tter to
rationa lize what amounts to a c rime . When an impoverished ma n stea ls brea d so
that he ca n eat, it is an easy matter for him to ra tionalize his theft as a politi ca l
act agai nst those who created and condoned his poverty. This is, however. jusl
another extension of the SLA 's "catch-22" twisted rea soning . The ev il is the
man 's poverty and a society that would let him sta rve ra ther than a fford him an
opportunity lo ea rn a d ece nt living. We cannot e liminate our thi e r s poverty by
enoboling a nd glorifying hi s crime of theft. Nor can the SLA elimina te ra cism and
poverty by glamorizing murder and extortion.
While the laudable moti ves of the SLA ca n never justify the ir violent acts . it is
quite poss ibl e th at their viol ent acts will create such a ba cklash of publi c op inion
as to di scr edit those same motives. Speaking out against ra cis m and the other
ev ils that plague our society wi ll come to be associated in th e publi c co nsciousness with cya nide bullets, kidnapping , bank robbery. a nd the indiscrimina te shooting of innocent people . Not only is the SLA doomed to failur e as
a forc e for socia l change, but it will drag down every other viable force for socia l
cha nge with it.
The violent acts of the SLA a nd the evils such as racism a nd poverty tha t a re
stra ngling this nation have nothing to do with each other .
Th e SLA is neit her inte lligent nor articulate e nough to ca use any be neficial
change .in the fabr ic of American society. The SLA should be condemn ed for
exactly wha t it is - a group of deviates that enjoys causing other peopl e mi ser y.
Th e only difference between the SLA and any other sad ist is that we ha ve to listen
to SLA 's hatred every night on the news. The SLA is no more concerned wilh
helping the poor or the downtrodden then they were for the loved ones of the
Oakland School Superintendent they gunned down with cyanide bull ets . Th e poor
a nd Patty Hearst have only one thing in common for the SLA - they are vehi cles
for the public attention these sadist 's need to counter-ba la nc e th eir deeply felt and
m111d-torm ent111g feeltngs of 111adequacy. However , no amount of publi cit y can
ever count er-bala nce such an earned a nd deser ved feeli ng of inadequacy for thi s
group of contemptuous and pitiful twisted minds .

Rex Racks USO

By Rex Gay
It 's .been traditional to take a potshot a t everyone and ever ything in the last
editori a l. I'd hke to say that I' ve ri sen a bove such pettiness - but J haven ·1.
After three years at this institution and two yea rs of involvement \1·it h the
Wool sac k, I leave with mixed feelings of frustr a tion , reli ef a nd acco mpli shm ent.
Over th e last seve ral se meste rs we have bee n warned th at the ex istence of a
La w School news paper cN1ld o nly be ju stifi e d by its serv ing as a public relat ion s ve hicl e. It was po111ted out th a t lo offe nd th e a lumni . to whom we se nd
th e paper, would mean a loss of reve nu e. Ha s it eve r occ urre d to a nyo ne that a
viab le a nd va lu a bl e a lumni p rogra m can o nly be built a nd ma inta in ed bv sat is·
fi e d g radu ates? Wh e n me mori es of Law Sc hoo l a r e clo ud e d by reco ll ec t.io ns of°
suc h non se n ~e. as da ss lotte ri es, indi sc rimin ate a wa rding of sc holarships. and
sideshow .ius l1f1 ca t1ons of unjus tifia ble tuHi on ra ises. one is not nat ura ll y dis posed
to suppo1 t the old a lm a f!lat er . Im agin e being asked to dona te pa r t of your irwon •l'
to lh e same a dm 1~11 s trat 1 ve s ta lwa rt s who told you during 2nd year tha t You cn ul d
not e.nroll 111 Conlh cts because room ha d lo be m a de fo r gra d.uatin g st>;ii nrs. Yl'I
grac iously ex pla111ed the follo wing yea r that yo u were st ill out of luc k because. :;ct
yea r stud e nts co uld no lo nge r bump 2nd yea r peo pl e.
fc o1ni111ted 011 pagt· OJ

Finally, in assesing who is a violent person for purposes of th is opera ti on. ii
mi ght be well to co mpare the co nduct of lh e s hort-tempered individua l who s lugs
an adversa r y to qu iet him for ~ minute with that of th e psychosurgeon who
~:r~s~~,e.t izes a n already confined mm ate a nd then ca rves on hi s bra in t.o qui el him

The SLA and Twisted Minds

Pub lis hed by t he
stud e nts of th e

.
.
hy Da n Bamh crg
Th e Sym~10nese Libera ti on Army's fir st publi c act wa s lo murd er an inn oct•n t
man with cyarnde bu ll ets beca use. he da red to di sagree with the m . Th eir mosl
recen~. ex ploi t was to shoot down 111ncoent passers-by whil e they robbed a San
Frantstco Ba nk . By som e twi sted reasornng process , the SLA pl a ns to li bern tc th e
peo p e JY murder111~ th e ~ with cya nid e llu ll e ts a nd by shooting them on liH'
strdeels of Sa_n Francisco. fh e1r message is clear _ agree with the SL!\ 's vinl r nt
a n, sense1ess acts or beco me a n "enemy of the people."

its~rt~h : C~~~~~i;~s r;:,o;e f~~I J ~n~w;
1

"enemy of the peo pl e" than the S t. /\
Vietnam ese ha ml . .
o
e .. . rm y genera l who fell he ha d lo burn a
to bleed to d th e.l 111Sord~· to sa ve it. r a m s ure that the innocent passers-by 101·1
!!tieralion as

~~c ;ill a;;rs, ~~~~~stc~ua;nec~so~~~~~l~~ ;~~r~h~;''t~'su 1 ~1 e~ 1.· ir-

'.":

a~:~~~~:r~i~g~~Y1 i1 ~~;;ti:.; the " liberators" a lways murder a nd burn j 1;ost~ ~;~-~
1

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIE GO SC HOO L O F LAW
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!::: ~~ ~:, ~:~:;:::~11; ~~~:~c~r~h!t~:s:1 ~~~h:tu~~~~r~~d~,o:~~u~ty :'r i!~n~r.--; ~~ed1 . 1 oportcrs,
8

1
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DEFUNIS: Three Views

Who Should Be Admitted
to Law School
by Pat Zaharol'oulos

The US Supreme Court heard oral

arguments on DeFunis v. Odegaard,

507 2d 1169 (Was h. 1973) then sid estepped the issue . by holding . the
question moot on Apnl 22 . The decision
allows continuation of both the affirmativ e action programs (which in
recent years have sought to increase
minority admissions to the law school
and the profession ).
The debate on preferred minority
adm issions has been long and there are
equities on both sides. Law school slots
are at a premium. Multiple applications for each opening require
admi ssion evaluators t.o draw thin lines
between those who are admitted and
those who are deni ed. In the DeFunis
case, for example. 1601 a pplications
were received for 145- 150 openings.
Pla in tiff had a 76.23 projected first
year average (PFYA J based on LSAT
and GPA. Thoseover77wereadmitted,
U1ose under 74. 5 were rejected and the
others went into re-read whereby one
member of the admissions committee
reviewed the file . There were 2 except ions rega rding appl icants with
PFYAs below 74.5: persons who withdrew or were admitted but unable lo
attend due to military induct ion and
monorilies.
The school told the court that: "An
applicant's racial or ethnic background
was considered as one factor in our
general attempt lo convert formal
credentials into realistic predictions."
The majority found it an acceptable
univers ity goa l to " eliminate the
cont inued effects of past segregation

Editor's Note:
DeFunis v. Odegaard sparked widespread comment both before and after
decision. In this issue we present three views of DeFunis: one presenting the
factual background, and two which argue the merits of the Supreme Court's
decision not to decide the questions presented on grounds of mootness.

leadership lacking
By Prof Frank Engfcll
When a person is appointed to the
bench it is his responsibility to adjudicate cases presented to the court as
honestly. intelligently and objectively
as possihle within that person's intellectual capabilities. This responsibility creates a co rrelative right in
the people of the United States to see
that I.his obligation is fulfill ed.
In these days of apparent lack of
leadership in high places in our
governmenta l structure, it is especially
important that the judicial branch
fulfills its duty. In this regard , we all
know that there are grave constitutional questions which need to be
decided by the highest court in the
land. the Supreme Court of the United
States. One of these questions which
was recently presented and argued
strenuously and at length before the
Court was whether the minori ty
programs which are presently being
conducted by m a ny of the law schools
are or are not discriminatory within
the framework of our Constitution.
Unfortunately, the recent decis ion
reached by a majority of the Court not
to decide the De Funis case can only be
viewed as deplora ble when one views
this non-action in the light of the fact

that our peo pl e and our law schools
need lo know the fate of these
programs , no matter what one's
personal philosophy or predilections·
might be.
Accordingly , I ca n only perceive the
recent reluctance of five of the
Supreme Court's members, four of
whom are Nixon appointees , to decide
the De Funis case as a horribl e
example of attempt ing to sweep under
the carpel a diffi cult question in the
apparent ho pe that if ignored the.
probl em might go away. It is clear that
this is no time in our history to refuse lo
lead when lea dership is required.
Therefore, I can only conclude that in
a ll branches of the government, and
particularly the judicial branch , we
sorely need people with intestinal
fortitude and-not gutless wonders. It is
time for the Court to abandon any tenet
which might be present to avoid the
constitutional question whenever
possible, a nd tact with fortitude and
forthrightness in exercising its
responsibilities. Until this is done, we
can only look forward to further
timidity and lack of leadership when
this country needs exactly the opposite.

( continued on page 11 )

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Criminal Law and Criminal Procedure
felt that he did a more than adequate
job. Additionally , the Professor ha s
served on the Clininical Committee, the
Institute, th e Honor Court, Head Start
Counselor, Faculty Chairman of this
years Graduation ; and has written
articles in the field of Criminal
TO THE EDITOR :
Procedure as well as obtaining a grant ·
For all those students and faculty for work in Criminal Law. He has been
who were incensed by the inaccurate a good listen er and a valued advisor
an d maliciou s article by Mr. Norris outside of class.
( In elu ctab le
Modality
of
our
I OBJECT because if Mr. Norris had
Existence ) in the Lizard of April 24 , taken the time to check his facts he
1974 , I OBJECT.
would have discovered that on thi s
I OBJECT, because the ten ured
fall 's teacher eva luations (with over a
faculty , who you claim have "con- 90 per cent response) , this same
temptuous disregard for st udent Professor rated above average for
opinion ''. the same members of the Professors at this Law School. In fact ,
faculty who you later praise as being
of the professors rated as "high ly
" highly qualifi ed and exceptional '', · qualified" the Professor accused of
Layerow (sic ), Brallon (sic ), Engfelt , inadequate professorial abilities was
Kerig, Velman , el a l. - have over the rated higher than one, and equal lo two
past three years exhibited a high
of the others , of those professors
rega rd for our opinions. Remember the
label ed by Mr. Norris as " highly
sixty-minute class , the standardi zed qualified and exceptional. "
grad ing system , the aboli shm ent of
I OBJECT to Mr. Norris' crit icism of'
the Professor' s f'ulf'illing hi s ob li ga sect ions, the Forkosh affa ir , lega l
clini cs. They have a lso been co nc erned tion as a Faculty Honor Court Ju stice.
with our ed ucation: lo wit , Sex
Perhaps he should have overlook ed an
Discrimination Class, Law of the Sea admi ss ion of guil t, like overlooking
Class , new professors, new library,
Watergate, tapes, or perhaps not obsma ll er sections in so me courses in the jecting to a libelous articl e.
first year , etc . And they have been
I OBJECT to Mr. Norris' criti cis m of
concerned with our welfa re. They have who lo turn lo . If Mr . Norris had taken
made reform s which have eased our the lim e to do som e investigating he
studi es, the e ndin g of blind exa ms , wou ld have discovered that Professor
exams before Christmas, class room
Winters fought long and hard to gai n
eva luations of the fac ulty, a changing classroo m tim e so as lo make faculty
curriculum , year long schedul es of evaluations more mea ningful. In adclasses, teachers , a nd exa ms , etc.
dition he secured the servi ces of a
I OBJECT because if Mr . Norris had computer print out to facilitate th e
taken the lime to check the facts (a dissemination of the results . Sisler
good lawyer's first dutyl , he would Furay, bes id es being a graduate of thi s
ha ve discovered that every cent of the Law School, has cons istently been a
la test tuition hike was returned to the champion of our· needs. Th e SBA has
Law School in the form of new always led the fight lo have student
professo r s, a new libr ary, new grieva nces heard a nd problems
cla ssrooms , a placement. director, and resolved whi le ri g htfull y ig norin g
four new professors next year . Indeed,
unfa ctual and mali cious cha rges. Dean
the tu iti on hike has direclly enhanced Weckslein ( If Mr . Norris had tak en the
the quality of ou r lega l education.
tim e to ascertain the facts he would
I OB.JECT lo Mr . Norris' a uda city in ha ve found that the De'an was hired
smec.iring th e name ofa Law Professo r
with tenure> has a lways maintained an
Many of us who had the Professor for open door to th e students. He has given

Lizard Lashed

The DeFunis
Decision
A Response to

Prof. Engf eh

By Associate Professor
Michael J. Navin

In a recent decision in the case of De
Funis v. Odegaard the Supreme Courf
·of the United States concluded that no
rights of Marco De Funis , a white
student ., had been infringed upon by the
University of Washmgton , which had
adopted. a policy of applying special
adm1ss1on s to applicants from
disadvantaged backgrounds. In De
Funi s 's case the application of these
special sta ndards would have resulted
in denying . him admission to Law
School while granting admission to
disadvantaged students with lesser
qualifications as measured by regular
sta nd a rd s. l say would have resulted
in denying De Fun is admission to Law
School instead of did deny him admission to Law School because of a
lower court order directed to the
University of Washington to admi t" De
Funis to the class to which he had
originally applied. The net effect of this
order is that De Funis will receive a J.
D. degree from the University of'
Washington School of Law in June.
Given the posture of the case the
Supreme Court was unable to see
how De Funis had been harmed and so
dismissed the case as moot.
Professor Engfelt laments the
decision on the grounds that there is a
lack of leadership presently in the high
offices of the Executive and Legislati ve
( continued on page 9)

us more student representation on
faculty committees, he has enforced
the standard grading program by
adding two points to the grades of
students
in
Bankruptcy
and
Professional Responsibility. He has
met with students over the budget and
Legal Bibliography problem. How
much do you want the man to do? Dr.
Hughes has retrea ted from Mr . Norris'
two year old quote and placed students
on the University Council as well as on
other University-wide committees. The
Board of Trustees has instituted a
.student affairs com mittee to hea r such
problem s because they do care.
I OBJECT because if per chance Mr .
Norris was factually correct that the
Law School is operating in the red
(rather than the Universityl , how cou ld
he then thank Dean Weckstein for
sending Nancy I<linch (s ic) to Austin
and Mary Franklin to Houston al a cost
of $460.55'? ($ 100 DO-Dean. $150.00-Dr.
Hughes, $2 10.55-S3Al
I OBJECT lo Mr . Norris' discuss ion
of the reasons for students leav ing this
Law Schoo l and th e high attrition rate .
Perhpas the FA CT that first year
grades were lower or the FACT I.hat
some students co uld not take th e grind .
or th e FA CT I.hat we had many midyea r graduations Cl.hanks to the Dea n
a nd th e Tenured Faculty who listrncd
to student opini on) mi ght accou111 for
the seem ingly hi gh at triti on rat e.
I OBJE:CT l.o Mr. Norri s ca lling our
faculty "senil e" when in FACT our
facu lt y is amo ng I.he youngest in th e
nation, with on ly one professor over
s ixty years or age.
I OBJECT t.o Mr . No rri s' a l.templ ed
criti c ism or tho se men a nd women who
choose l.o bell.er their profession by
laki ng the lim e l.o leach us. Many
prnfessors here would rat.her race
cli ents than leach. but ga in sa ti s faction
from th eir cu rrent. positions.
I OBJI;;CT lo Mr . Norris' ratings a nd
opinions as to who is and who is not a
" hi gh ly qualified " professor . Three of
th e professors nam ed were not eve11
rated in I.his fall's eva lua tion .
(co11r.iH11 ed.0 11 pugi:5J

Lizard Liked

Dear Editor:
The letter appearing in The Lizard's
"OP INION " section ha s aro use d
forseeable criticism and also threats of
disciplina ry act ion against the author
and his publication. The former can be
tolerated but the latter cannot be. One
may not agree with the author 's incisive style and co mm entary but one ·
cannot deny his insight int o the
probl ems fa cing OUR Jaw school and
thi s university. His OPINION as to
various professor's academic competenc e is certa inl y not without
co rroborat ion. It expresses the att itude
of many students who have taken
courses with these professo rs .
It would be a mi sconstruct io n or
the a uthor 's int ent lo charge that he is
engaged in a personal vendett a aga inst
th ese men or that the purpose of his
OP I NION
was
c hara c te r
assassination . He expressed hi s own
economic a nd academic fru stration a frustration shared by many of hi s
fellow s tudent s . I don't beli eve that th e
author" s purpose was lo m ake
ma li cious accusa ti ons but to in cit e

positi ve act ion as to important issues

co nfronting thi s institution . Academi c
qualit y. finan cial respons ibilit )'. fi sca l .
prioriti es - th ese are issuPs whi ch
hav e stimu lated littl e mor e than
rhetori c during the co urse of thi s

academic year .

Unfor tuii a te ly . the barra ge of
criticis m <llld thr eats as lo the a uthor's
a udac it y merely avo id the issues al
hand . Focusing 0 11 the aut hor as the
cent er of contro versy is just what those
who are co nt ent with the sta tu s quo
want. 111 this way. the issues of bad
tenure dec is ions . inexc usable fin ancia l
blunders a nd lack of slludenl input into

the finan cial and a ca demi c dPeision

making process a re ignored. Those
who a re dismayed by the OP INION
should be more concerned wit h the
essenl ia l accuracy of the cha rges and
less concerned with censuring the
a uthor.
Crai g Wcincrman
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Stephenson Appointed Governor
by Hick
Hi chard G. Stephenson has .been
appoint ed Governor of th ~ Ni nth Ci r·
r
the
Am e ri ca n
Bar
' ~~~~cia~on Law Student Division for
ti e 1n74-75 term of offi ce. ·Dick
s;eph ~n son is presently a second yea r
student. a nd has held the position of
AB •\ /LST re prese nt a ti ve fo rt.h e past
vea.r . During that tim e he has ser ved as
Chairma n of the ABA / LSD Ninth
Cir cuit Reso lu tion s Committ ee.
student liaison to the Sa n Diego Count y
La w w eek Committ ee, and as a
b . r th e Na ti onal ABA / LSD
1
~ ~~in~tio~is a nd Elections Com mitt ee.
F
these contributions Dick was
a 1~,~rded th e na ti onal Si lver Key a nd
the circuit Cert ifi cate of Merit for

1

Professor Shocks USD

Annis
out sta nding ser vice lo the Law Student
Div is ion .
.
.
.
Mr . te ph e nson was sea ted ,is
governor at the Boa rd of Governors
meeting in Chi cago on Apnl 20. Thi s
was the fitrnl deci ~i?n of th e Board
aft er upholdm.g lhe11 decis ion not t~
sea t John Mmn ell a . who had bee
electe? a t. the Ni1~t.h C11:cllll ~o.n fere~c~
he.Id m San Diego 111 Mai ch . . . i ·
Mmn ell a. a Western Stale:Anahe.1m
student. has .filed for a '.1 1n.1t~ct,10'.~
seekmg lo fot ce the Boa.id .or 01 et
nors of the Law Student D1v1 st0n to sea t
him as Governor. The current pohcy o~
the Board is not to a llow the eleclton o
offi cers from non-A BA a pproved la w
schools.

Coming In To Los Angeles
by Dick Stack
.
.
. .
On Friday. March 22. a n intrepid ba nd of iconocla stic . w1erdo. pmk?. h1pp1 e
fr eaks who sometim es pose as Jaw st udent s. a nd are known euphemist~ ca lly as
The Li~a rds beat feet up to L.A . to alt.end the Na tional La w Students C1v1! Ri ght s
Resea rch Council t LSCRRC> conven ti on at USC.
.
.
At about 3 p.m. severa l of us piled int o a va n piloted by ou tgomg pregi dent Dan
Coffev. and. as they say in the airline ads. getting there was half the fun .
.
Up0n a rriving at USC the now mellow gr oup checked m a nd arranged fot
hous ing Accomodations during the three da y convent ion were suppli ed gr a tis by
local fo lk who were mostly of th e student or faculty va ri ety. One party gra ciousl y.
and I might add bravely. opened his home to six USO LSCRRCers.
On Saturday. new LSCRRC president, Chris Koch, a paragon of p~·omptn ess.
drove t-0 the convention s ite with the remainder of the contmgent. Usmg the two
cars a total of thirteen USO students attended the co~venllon: 2 women. 4 m en.
and 7 who declined lo state a preferenc e or had no op1mon .
. Also on Saturda y. the conventioners brok e up into groups to a~tend a number of
Minority and health-0riented workshops which as a totahty. tne~ to convey the
theme of the convention : " Health Ca re - A Right Not a Privilege . Th e speakers
at these workshops were all exper ts in their fields. and they were extremely
helpful in suggesting ways to fu r ther common goals both at Jaw school and w1thm
the surrounding community.
.
I went to the lVlinorily Recruitment and Retent ion workshop where the
discussion focused upon the affect of De Funis on Affirm ative A.ction programs .
That discussion is. of course, now moot. IL was agreed that retent10n was the area
where the most attent ion a nd money should be devoted, and the part1c1pant s
exchanged ideas on how to effectuate that goal.
Se Habla Politics
On Sunday we had elect ions for regional officers. Originally we were go ing to
run Greg Veach , a whi te male, for head of the region. Later . Ms. Nanci Clinch . a
wh ite female . agreed to be our standard bearer . IL was felt that a whit e femal e
would have a more catho li c a ppeal than a white male among the multi-racial and
indeed multi-sexual gr oup .
.
However. Ms. Clinch & Michael DeCJues - black-USC - BALSA. despite a
valiant effort. was defeated by a Chi ca no ma le who may possibly ha ve had a
Catholi c as well as a catholic appeal. Well. as they say, politics ma kes stra nge
bedfellows: and if that is so we ' re all still virgins.
Summ er Internships
Th e vital question of Summer Internships wasn 't decided because the a mount
of money avai lable for these grants hadn 't yet been determin ed. The internships
involve a ten week summer co mmittm enl to publi c interest law work for whi ch
the students receive a subsistence of S500. Appli cat ions fo r thi s program a re
avai lable in the LSCRRC office.
We in vited the new head of the region to come to Sa n Di ego to ma ke the di vis ion
of these valuable stipends a mong th e schools in th e region. He accept ed. and will
be he re in ea rl y Ma y.
Syrupy Stuff
In closing, I would like to say a word about the LSCRRC organ ization a t USO
thi s yea r und e r the guidanc e o f its pre sid e nt Da n Co ffey. Da n hea d ed the all
LSC RRC st udent team whi ch helped dra ft th e proposa ls for the recentl y im·
pl em ent ed Clinical Semester. He was in st rum ental in ra ising the organizat ion' s
me mbership from (1 ) in 1972·73 lo (123) in 1973·74 . He a lm ost s ingle- ha nd edl y
ran th e a ttorney-stud e nt tag a long progra m wh ich gave a number or first yea r
student s a chance to meet with and obser ve a prac ticin g a ttorney a t work.
During the yea r Dan proved to be an able a nd indspirationa l lea der whose
ready avai la bility a nd intense energy helped to put LSCRRC on the USO ma p.
Th e members of LSCRRC a nd indeed USO Law Sc hool in genera l owe him a de bt
of gra ti tude. However , he is probably too busy with som e new projec t to coll ec t it .

Law Books Aren't People
hy Ed Danc lski

Funn y thing. I can remember back to
when J was a junior al a sma ll school
that sat up on a hilltop in South Orange ,
N. J . I remember that a ll th a t yea r our
last class of the day was Engli sh
Lite ra ture. I can see our teacher now ,
standing up there lectu ring to twenty
s ixteen yea r old kids about Kea ts and
Mi lton , until the bell ra ng three tim es,
sending us a ll off lo footba ll pra ctice or
the Glee Club or the Forens ic Team , or
som e othe r equall y worthwhil e pursuit.
The old ma n would stand al the
podium , in e vit a bly wea ring his
houndstooth sui t and a n ancient black
tie , with hi s hands closed in fists
restin~ on so me sti ll -open vo lume.
" Gentl emen," he' d say , staring at us
with hi s foreh ea d tilted forw a rd and hi s
· chin tucked in so he could look over hi s

bifoca ls. " We a re a ll one day closer to
eternity,"< pa us ing here a ppropri a tely
for dramati c effect l: " what ha ve we
lea rned?" He' d pause aga in , as if a ny
one of us wou ld dare a n a nswer . After
gla ncing a t each of us in turn , he slowly
shut hi s book , put it under hi s arm a nd
a nnounced qui etly , " You may go ."
Tha l old man left qu ite a n impression
on more than a fe w of us. His " gentlemen " have prelty well scattered by
now, a nd one of them has even found
hi s way to thi s law school. The funn y
thing is th a t I ca ught myself re membering him a few ni ghts ago , a nd I
thought th a t I might lik e to try and
answer hi s question at least in pa rt,
e ven if I am s ix yea rs too late ..
I imagine I co uld fill th is page and
may be a hundred lik e it with va riations

Professor J. Winters was recentl y caug ht by Woolsock photographe r streaking his office.
W hat's behind the chair Jo hn ?

Streaking: Underneath It All
By Denyse C. McGriff
No one will admit it, but next to the
Kohoutek comet the biggest flop of 1974
was streaking. It was front-page
material for about two weeks, and then
fizzled out to nothing.
WHAT WENT WRONG?
It seems that the entire event was

miscalc ul ated.
The one
thing
overlooked was that Americans can 't
be shocked by anything anymore. They
a re so a pathe ti c th at they accept
ever ything without a peep .
Streaking caught on so qui ckly
beca use students thought they wer e
doing something aga inst the establishm ent. The fun of it for them was to
horrify their parents, their professors
a nd of course the al umni a nd board of
trustees. When
streaking sta rted ,
howls of protest were expected from
the press and a tremendous co unter react ion from th e police. Everyone
just sa id " look a t those ni ce kids
running around with no clothes on. "
How eve r , th e parents ca n ' t be
blam ed. The older generation has been
through a lot. They' ve seen students _
march on Wa shington for civ il rights ,
screa ming aga inst po llu tion. Why,
on th at th eme, but I'll settle for a bas ic
a nswer for now . I' ve learned how
lon ely a boy ca n be, s itti ng in a
c rowded classroom : wh a t a n empt y
place a library ca n be on a Friday
ni ght : and how many lim es you ca n ask
yourself " why " a nd "what for" befor e
you ha ve to look for th e a nswe rs. Law
schoo l' s ta ught me many things abo ut
m yself. about other law student s, abo ut
peo ple who ca re abo ut othe r peo ple ,
and about people who ca re about "a
good job up in L.A.," a n LTD, a ho me
in La .Jo ll a, and a vacat io n in Europ e.
But th e mo st im po rtant thin g I've
lea rn ed rro m a ll th e boo ks, a nd all
th e lec tures. a nd al l th e comm e rc ia l
ou tl in es, is lh a l I need peop le . As
s impl e as that. I need peop le to s ha 1·e
with , peop le t.o work wit.h, pe opl e to
g ive myse lf lo a nd lo le arn 1'1 ·om,
peo ple lo he lp me gro w. I guess the
trn ly runn y thin g is th a t I had to

after the 60's , streaking looked as innocent as phone booth stuffing , and the
Establishment not only refused to get
a ngry a t the streakers , they welcomed
them with open arms. Streakers a re
truly the victims of a permissive age 1
For a short while it seemed that no
campus was immune to the epidermis
e pidemic , except of course the campus
of this law school. Whi le other campuses were involved in a " can-youtopless-this" spirit of competition , USO
students r emained clothed in their
strong mora ls concerning streaking.
No one stepped forw a rd to br ing his end
of the s itua tion in plain v iew.
It is quite possible tha t one of the
reasons st reaking fail ed was that no
one was turned on by seeing a ma ss of
flesh in the streets. Many USO stude nt s
have s ta ted that " when you 've seen one
s trea ke r. yo u've seen the m a ll. "

Streaking was a lmost rev ived by
having someone streak on telev is ion at
the Aca dem y Awards. but it was a big
nothing. Sixty mi llion just sa t the re a nd
ya wn ed.
Although the r e seem ed to be no end
in s ight. strea king went pfffffft.
com e to thi s, th e mos t irn p e r~o n a l.
co mpetiti ve. a nd unsy mpat he ti c a tmosphe re th a t I' ve ever found myself
in. in order to find ou t so mething as
int e nse l y pe r so n a l a s that about
myself.
The rest com es eas ily . Law books
a ren't people. Law books ca n't sha re
wi th me . ca n' t I.each me abo ut m yself.
ca n't help m e grow as a hum a n be ing.
Law book s in a nd of the m selves a re
useless to me. e xcept for th e fac t tha t
they ca n give me a too l to use in my
life's work . And what I've rea ll v
lea rned is th a t my life's wo rk has tel
cent.e r a bout peo pl e. Ma ybe I wi ll
co me back ne xt yea r a ft er a ll .
Ne xt yea r . thii t schoo l in So uth
Orange is th row ing a re uni on. It'll be
int e resting lo ta lk wi th so me of those
othe r "gentl em en." a nd see what
they 've lea rned. May be th a t old rnan' s
sti ll up the re. I wo1;der if he s till ha s
tha t hounds tooth s uit.

WOOLSACK
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BALSA Convention Successful
By Ma 1·k F'ranklin
Two USD Law Students rece ntly al- Th e workshops included :
tend ed th e annual nati onal Black
l. Th e Black Law Stud ent: PlaceA me1·ica n L aw Stud ents Association
mcnt & Scho l arship
(BALSA) Co nfer ence held al T exas
11. Prison Reform & Politi cal PrisSo ut11 e l'll

Left to Right: Ja n Gon nerman , Susanne Frid enrnoker, Charles Bro w n, Steve Rupp (seated) , Don Conaway, Steve Denton , Deon Link .

MOOT COURT
F oll ow in g th e rec ent Tra y nor
co mpetition. the old Moot Court Board
announ ced the select ion of next year's
Moot Court Board. Those sel ected were
J an Gonne rm an. Susanne Frid enmaker. Charl es Brown. Steve Rupp
(sea ted ! . Dan Conaway. Steve Denton
and Dean Link . Ms. Gonnerman will be
t he Chairperson of next year 's Board.

T hose chosen for the Board were
sel ect ed fr om a number of appli cants.
all of whom had participated in one or
m ore com pel it ions this year. The
r ecords of th e app li cants were
re vi ewed and the applicants themsel ves were interviewed before thi s
f in al det ermination was made .

Bar Presidents cont.

rconrinuedfrom page I )
Ca li fornia Bar Associat ion. stated that
the Ca nnons of Ethics and many court
opinions make it cl ea r that prosecutor s
ar e not supposed to make statements to
the press concerning the merits of
pending crimin al matt ers. Mr. Able.
indicating that he did not want to prej udge Mr. Saxbe or Mr. You nger. went
on to say that he felt their actions wer e
" un fortunate ."
LAW -

A "SICK" PROFESSION ?

When asked for hi s r eact ion to the
often-heard charge that the l ega l
profe ss ion that the l ega l profession was
"s ick." Mr. Hufstedl er was qui ck to
reply
" Those types of acc usations offen d
me . There are over 350.000 attorneys in
th is country and ver y few of them have
eve r done an y th in g improp er or
unethical. Because the improper actions of the few usuall y r eceive extended press coverage. the whol e l ega l
profess ion suffer s."
M r . Abl e later co mm ented that th e
"Wa terga te" atto rn eys charged w ith
mi sconduct wer e not act ing in th eir
capac i ties as attorn eys during th e
peri od of th eir all eged mi sconduct. He
slated that. by and large , these were
y oun g attorneys w ho we r e ove r im pressed with their pos itions of
power . Mr. Able felt that if these m en
are in fact guilty of any mi sconduct ,
their misdeeds were perform ed as
" govern m ent offi cials," not as attorneys.
VICTIM -LESS CRIMES

Both Mr. Hufstedler and Mr. Abl e
commented on pi ca bargaining as it
r elates lo the cro wded cou rt dockets.
Both agr eed that r emoving cer tain
"v ictim -less" crim es from th e book s
would ease the co urt conges tion . When
asked if' he fell po ssess i on o f' mari ·
juana for per son al use should be
" d ec rimin alized," Mr. Hufstedl er
r esponded. "Yes."
" Whil e I do not fa vo r nor encourage
the use of marijuana , I feel that
possession of marijuana for use should
nol be classifi ed as a criminal act. The
harm ca used by branding many of our
you~~ pco~ J c crimin als for using
m anJU ana 1s worse than whatever
harm ma y be caused by their smoking
the mariju ana ."
L.A.'$ BURT PINES

Th e subject of vicJim -less crim es Jed

U nive r si ty

in

H o usto n,

Texas .
For tho se o f' yo u who ar e not l'a mil iarwilh BALSA here isa br ie f history :
BALSA was found ed in l968 by
Algern on John so n Coo per , Jr., th e
current 11\ayo r of Prichard, Alabama.
BALSA wa s form ed out of' a des ire to
see more Black Students adm itted to
l aw sc hool s over th e co untry and to
help t hem to r emain in sc hool.
A s BALSA matured its goa l s and aspi rations gre w. BALSA began w ith
twe nty chapte r sc hoo l s thrnughout the
co un t ry. Today BALSA is a national
or gan izat i on w ith chapters in alm ost
eve ry l aw sc hoo l in t he United States .
Its membe r ship to ta ls 3,600 and i s
grow ing eve ry year with th e admitlance of more Black students to law
sc hool.
At Houston
The co nvention was considered
quite succe ss ful by all those who attended primarily becau se of the rel eva nt and .. exte nsive workshops and
discussions · which were ca rri ed on .

o ners

111 . Expanding Ca r ee r Opportuniti es
A. Labor Law
B. Co mmunication s
C. Co mputer L aw
D. E ntertainm ent Law
E. Admini strative Agenc ies
I V. Bl ack Wom en and t he L aw
V. Constitutiona l Issu es
VJ. Developm ent of Black Law
Firms

BALSA e xpr e sse s appreciation and

thanks lo Dean Wecksl ein, Pre sid ent
Hughes and th e SBA for t heir aid in
financing a r eprese ntati ve of BALSA
lo atten d th e con fere nc e.
(Ed . Note: Th e money for the trip
was obtained at the last minute when
it was di scove r ed that the SBA
cou ldn 'l finance exp enses for both the
BALSA and the Women 's conventions.
BA Pres id ent Bi ll Franz contacted
Dean
Weckste in
and Presid ent
Hugh es who r espo nded quickly to thi s
ad hoc request. The SBA and the conventioneers are grateful for thi s
much needed assistance .)

Woolsack Welcomes New Staff Member
The editors of the Woolsack were
pl eased when "that awful Italian
photographer" offered hi s services to
the paper. Joe Russo brings w ith him
experience and enthusiasm. Noting
that the pictures in this edition of the

Wool sack are not th e first time th e
law students ha ve had a chance to
view Joe 's work Dick Stack, Mike
Streit and Mike Bond harmonized ,
"You'll have to clean up your act a
littl e."

one r eporter to ask Mr. Hufstedler if he
approved of Los Angel es' City Attorney
Burt Pines declared polic y of not
prosecuting homosexual conduct
between consenting adults. Mr. Hufstedl er made it clear that he did not
approve of Pines' policy.
" I probabl y agree with Mr. Pines
that many of the so-called homosexual
la ws are unfair and need changing.
However . I do not believe that a
prosecutor should be free to pick and
choose which Jaws he wi ll prosecute
and which Jaws he will not prosecute . If
a l aw is unfair or unjust , the r em edy is
to change the law. Mr. Pines has no
power to , in effect , re-write the Jaw."
Mr. Hufstedl er and Mr. A bl e ha ve
hel d press confer ences sim ilar to the
one held in San Diego in a number of
ci ti es t hroughout the state. It is encouraging to see the State Bar making
a speci al effort to assert itsel f in th e
publi c ar ena .

Lashing cont.
( cont in ued from

pu.ue :n

I OBJE CT beca use if Mr. Norris had
taken the tim e to check th e FACTS he
would have di scover ed thal th e room s
and m ea ls for USD 's football tea m
wer e donat ed by the hotels in whi ch
they l ive. rath er th an paid for out of
Uni ver sit y fund s.
I OBJECT to Mr. Norri s offerin g
essentially inaccurate fact s to att empt
to inflam e student opinion
I OBJE CT lo M r . Norri s' tearing
down a Professor of Law and
threa tening r ela tion s with th e tenured
facult y w ithout offering som e co nstrucl i ve pl an for a r ev ised t enuring
sys tem .
I OB.JE CT because studen t rund s
from th e SBA treasury ar e used to pa y
for I.h e Lizard and the in co rrect
stat em ent s Mr. No rri s has m ade.
Pin all y , I OB.JECT Mr. Norri s,
beca use aft er one and two thirds of
yea r s or L aw School you hav e not been
ab le l o ma ster the art of determinin g
whal the facts ar c and using them as an
advocate rnth er than a m ali cious nam e
ca ll er . In th e word s of that gr ea t
cha r acter from the Paper C'hast"
Professor I<ingsficld , " Mr. Norris,
her e's
dine , go ca ll
yo ur

molher .

''

Seeven P . Dail ch
Third Y ea r Day

- Sw.ffµlwtu
Lef f 10 Righi: Bill H auber!, Sieve H o lsey, Jacki e Bec ker, Mike Hoote n, Jack H odges , Rob
Berry , De nni s G reenwald, Georg e Beran , Ji m Krau se, Sieve H unsicker , Ka thi Rosenberry ,
G regg John son, and finally, striking a fam il ia r pose (hand s in pa cker ), Stev e Tonner .

LAW REVIEW
Th e I':dilorial Board for Volum e 12 of
the San Di ego Law Review has offi ciall y assum ed co nlrol. On March Ill.
l !l7'1Jhe Board of Volum e 11 sel ecl ed it s
successors and Jhc offi cial change over
wa s effec ted 011 April 5. Th e new Board
is headed by I':dit or-in -Chi el' .Jack
Hodges I Mi chi gan. \!l(i\1 1, who lik e all
new Editors. is a seco nd yea r st ud ent .

Th e posil ion of F:x ec ut ive Editor is
no w fill ed by George Bevan (S Janford .
l!lti!J I . J(a Jhi Ro se nb err y f Nor \11\\\esJern . I !lU:i I, has assum ed th e
Managing F:rlilorship, the Revi ew 's
IJusin ess manager . The edil orial sl aff
or Vo lu me 12 co nsisl s of Jwo Lead
Arli cle F:dilors and six Nol.cs anrl
Comm en\ s lsludenl articl cl P.dilors .
Denni s Greenwa ld (U.C.S.B .. 19721 and
Steve Hun sicker <Iowa, 1972 will be
r cs pon sibl e for so li citing and editing

)Pad arli c l es. w hil e B ill Haub er \
I A meri ca n U .. 1970 1 will super v ise !h e
sl udenl arl iclP edi!ors - Ja ckie Becke r
(1\i'i zona. 1!171 1 Steve Halsey I C'oll egc
of the Ozark s. l!ln Mik e Hooton I Iowa.
\!1721, Gr egg J ohn son (Tulane, \!li t and
Si eve Tann er (U SC. \9(;!1 1.
To 111ee1 imporlant r equire111 en\ s or
publi shing Jhe Rev iew. Hob Bar r y
I UCLA. 1!)72 1 has been desi gnated as
Hesea r ch F.:ditor and Jim !<mus e

< Harvcrford .

P.dilor .

1972 > is th e new Associa tr

A cocklail parl y wa s l \\'ill bel held on
Prida y Ma y :1. al th e Torry P in<' S Inn .
honorin g I he new ln vil ccs for Volum e
12 as well as \h e Boards of It and 12.

Th e D ean. fa cult y and r eµresentativ('S
from va riou s school organizations w erl'

invil erl .

-..
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Outgoing Vice Pres. Report
Kat hy Strick land
Differing from pasl yea rs. the student committ.ees wer e active thi s ;year.
Last summer. the PLACEMENT COMMITTEE worked at fmdmg summer
employment for law students - lega l as well as non:lega l jobs. This year. und er
Jh e leadership of Steve Denton . the committee established a lottery system which
provided an equal opportunit y to all students . in obta ining interview times. The
Student Resea rch Project was commenced with ma1louts to a ll local attorneys.
Thus far. the project has r esulted in IO lega l r esea rch positions. 3 law clerk
positions. and four job open ings for recen t graduates . Currently. the committee 1s
in the mids t of organizing a summer clerking program for First Year Studenl s.
The FILM AND LECTURE SERIES. chaired by Laurie Benson. provided lhe
law school with the following: " How to Wri te a Res ume & Get a Job" . by Prof.
Cha rl es Rowe . " How to Interv iew," by Brian Mic haels. De puty D.A .. " Romancing Fees in the 20th Century," a movi e from the A.B.A. on fees and bi lli ng
pract ices for attorneys.
The LIASON WITH THE SAN DIEGO BAR ASSOCIATION. Terry Kopanski
Cha irperson. gained posit ions for students on three Bar Association Stand ing
Committees: Federa l Court , Municipal Court and Youth and the Law. Eleven
,Study Sections a r e open to all law students: Bankruptcy, Business Law. Criminal
Law. Eminent Doma in , Family Law, International Law, Negl igence. Probate .
Rea l Property. Taxation a nd Workman's Compansation. Each month courtesy
copies of Dicta a r e provided to enable students to keep informed .of local bar
development s.
The ALUM NI AFFAIRS COMMITTEE, under Joe DuBois , brought us the first
jointly sponsored Student-Alumni Cocktail party in December. I 973. Its success is
witnessed by the fact that there were more alumni in attendance than law
s iudents.
LAW FORUM. chaired by Ted Davis, gave us the following speakers: Jim
Webb. John Witt, State Senator Mervyn Dymally, Tony Kline, Stewart Udall,
Leonard Weinglass, Roger Hedcock, Paul Peterson , (of the Committee of Bar
Examin ers l. Burt Pines (L.A. City Attorney ), and Ron Maudsley (Oxford. Notre
Da m e-Professor ). Speakers forthcoming are Walter Karabian , Immigration Law
Panel. and Symposium on the Practice of Criminal Law in Federa l courts .
Together with P .A.D. legal fraternity , Law Forum also sponsored a Symposium
on Criminal Appeals with Judge Ault, (4th District ), Dan Kremer of the Attorney
General's office and Jerry Langford , of Appellate Defenders.
The SOCIAL COMMITTEE , under Don Hi ldre and a supporting cast of two
others, provided us with keggers, a Spring Picnic and March-Chanukah-Xmas
Dance. Don extends his appreciation for help with the dance to co-chairman Brian
Speakes, Penne Tacher (foodl , Dennis Brown (drink sa lesl , Kathy St r ickland.
Sue Steding , Meg Troughton and Patsy O'Toole - the la st 4 for their great job of
. decorating and cleaning up.
The INTRA-UN IVERSITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE , under Doug Holland.
negotia ted with the " other side of the campus " on park ing problems. congestion
in the Bookstore, and financial s upport of athlet ic programs and facilities.
The ABA-LSD 's representative at the nationa l conference in Washington D.C .
last summer was Dick Stephenson. This convention passed resolutions dealing
with free lega l services programs, rape statutes , single-persons tax li abil ity.
Watergate, impeachment of Nixon and the status of non-ABA approved Ia'w
schools . Recently, the group held a 9th circuit convention in San Diego. Curre n I Iy.
the group is involved in a 9th Curcuit Prison Eva luation Project. The San Diego
Count y Jail was visited March 2nd and a report is forthcoming . Two regional
conferences were attended by Dick Stephenson, Bruce Ginsburg a nd Steve Toole.
These deal with the Prison Project and th e status of non-a pproved Law Schools.
Th e ORIENTATION COMMITTEE, chaired by Ri chard Berg, prepared a
complete booklet for 1s t year students. The bookl et contained information on
hous ing, recrea tion, restaurants , book buying , brief writing and other items . Th e
onl.Y critici sm lev ied against it was its frankness'! The committee plann e d the
Onentalion Evening Program , s ponsored the advisor-advisee program and
co nclud ed the events with a kegger .
.The TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION , unde r P eggy Troughton and Dea n
Lmk , s ponsor ed the movi e "Anatomy of a Murder". P la ns are in progress for a
mock trial thi s s pring.
The GRADUATION CO MMITTEE , headed by Dennis Brown , began m eet ing
·Spring 19n. They polled graduating s tudents as to what they hoped Graduation
wou ld be. The results of these polls were presente d to the University Ca bin et.
which accepted some while rejecting oth ers th a t were the clear mand a te of Jlw
stud ents,. The policies a r e a nnounced in the Graduation Bull etin, copies of which
a re a va ilabl e a round school. A Graduation P a rty , an Awa rds Party and th e
·
Comm encem ent e xerci ses are three planned events.
The USO INSTITUTE , under Steve Parsons, has been rena med th e San Diego
Law Center , and wil l be th e co ntrnct111g agent for Law School Grants. So far two
grants. for Professors have been obtained. These also prov ide jobs and
educational ex peri ence for law students. The co mmittee is working on ob lain ing
more feder a l grants for this s umm er .
The COMMUNITY RELATIONS CO MM ITTEE , cha ired by Susan Rapp
s ponsored th e Deccm ber Cann ed Food Drive.
·
Th e ELECTIONS COM MITTEE , chaired by Gordon Harri son. with the help nr
lk.e.Preston and the SBA Executive Board , brought USO its rirs t e lection code
I h.e S~A NE~.S LETTER was compiled and di st ribute d o n a biweekly basi s
by J?.n Sta rk e, I om Peterso n. " !'d th e Pres id e nt and Sec rctn 1·y of' the SBA.
I~ l.~A -MUR~L SPORTS, chaired by Marv Costin a nd Gene Allrnn a. has
~~~a~~~~t~riograms a nd has seen USO through footb a ll, ice ho ckey. bas kel ball
. ?0Y-V: P ·.l'.EPORT : As.ide from h.elping the pres ident in a ppointing s lud cn l
chwrpersrms a nd s uperv1 s111g the act1v1tJes of th e aforesaid groups 1 served on
the U111vcr s1ty P lacem ent Co mmittco a nd , with other Exec utiv e B~~rd Officers.

s uccessfully lobbied for a P lacem ent Director. 1 also obtained t he "Na t iona l
Employer " for the students a nd spearheaded the Padre,Dodge r Baseba ll J!amr
!~st year. and the movie "The Paper Chase". this. fall. Furlh er. much work .was
done to obtain the student discount (a 90 percent discount l on the P .L. l. Sem111ar
on Crim inal Advocacy. and the student discount rat.es on ~he ~a ll Streel Journ~ J
subscript ions. Hopefully, my efforts for a Smokers Section m the Libra r y wil l
soon be r ea lized.
Th e day Vice-President took a mid-semester budget check c Nov . 29l on th E'
act iviti es planned and expend itures incurred by a ll groups funded by t·he S.R.A.
With the aid of Gene Alkana and Harry E lias . the Budget. Committee was formed.
a questionnaire distributed and the r.e~u.its thereof compi led for refer ~n ce dur111g
nex t fa ll's budget meeting(sl. My cnt1c1sm of th~ SBA Board 1s that .. iths. ~ f our
time this year \vas spent on budget matters , whi ch detracted from act1v1 t1 es m
other areas. I hope that t he budget committee will serve to cut m half the SBA
meeting time spent on budgets .
.
.
Aside from the aforesaid activities, the Day V1ce-pres1dent represented the
SBA in several functions: First, with Doug Holland I wrote the charter for th e
Intra -University Cabinet: I wrote a letter to Dean Weckstein protesting t~ e use of
More Ha ll by non-law schoo l groups , during the weekdays: I wo~ked with John
Thela n in writing the procedures for distributing BRC Scholarships : I attended
the AB A-LSD Symposium in L.A . on "Women, as Law Students." with Pat
Zaharopoulos: I moderated a panel in More Hall , "After Liberation . Wh a t? " .
with Sister Furay , Gloria Pennar (Channel 15-PBSl , and Beverley Beyette <Sa n
Diego Union l.
I wish to thank a ll student committee chairpersons for a great year. I hope that
the ac tivities of the s tudent committees this year have established a solid
fram e work from which the next Executive Board can operate efficiently and
successfu l. Congratulations and best of luck to t he new board and new chairpersons.

(continued from page 2)

Rex cont.

How many of this year's graduates will be wi ll ing to a llow their money to be .
manage d - not by the Law School - but by one Author Hughes . whose fi sca l
deeds are reminiscent of Banana Republic ostentation. While the " Great
R e mod e ling" of th e Law School remains half finished , the president's $125,000
pri vate pal ace is guarded by campus police , armed with new weapons. brand new
plymouths a nd persona lized license plates. While minority students beg for
scholarships , the Author Hughes Football Team is put up in hotels . fed in local
r estaurants , and sent to the HO-HUM Bowl in Wittenburg. Of course a ll of thi s
was made possible by guarantors whose obligations are no where to be found in
writing!
The sad part of the who le bizarre mess is that.this Law School has the pot ent ia f
for becoming a first rate institut ion . But its affiliation with the University of San
Diego (necessary for it to maintain accreditation), whose directors ha ve fail ed to
recognize that s mall private universities must offer something educationa ll y
unique in order to survive, condemns it to playing financial blood bank to a white
elephant with hemophilia.
It seems a shame to recruit imaginative people for the law faculty only to
subject them to a dictates of minor league uni versity bureacrats w ith cr edential s
that would not qualify them to run the cafeteria at Mount Miguel High School.
Nevertheless. I personally plan to affiliate with some sort of alumni association
in the hope that we m ight still be able to provide a dose of common sense for this
place. My fondest dream is that we may wield enough clout to replace a few of llw
board of tru stees, along with their tod ys. Who knows maybe someday wh e n I'm
asked where I went to Law School , I won't be embarrassed by th e r elorl.
" where?"

Fifth National Women's Conference
By Nanci Clinch
The 5th National Conference on
Women and the Law attracted over 600
women attorneys , law students , law
professors a nd legal workers from all
over the country to the University of
Texas .
The Conference was unique in that it
has been the only conference of its
kind , not only in terms of its size and
scope but also in its concern with
women in the law and women and the
law . It brought women toge ther who
s hared informa tion , programs , ideas
and their experi enc es with the ma ledominated lega l profession .
The Conference was exciting and
s timulating in that seeing, meeting and
ta lking to so many women in the lega l
profession was like discoveri ng a n
alive and vibra nt oasis in the middle of
a dry desert. The s trong, bi nding
thread of "s iste rhood " beca m e
s trong e r as women rea c hed out ,
reacted and intera cted with each other.
One or t.he main s pea kers , Sarah
Wedd ing to n, a m ember of the Texas
House of Rep r esentatives, wa s the
winning counsel in Hoc ' " Wa de. the
abo rtion case which was a rgued before
th e U.S. Supreme Court. An amusing
part of the speech was when Sarah
re lated how s he spent m a ny hours in
front of her mirror pra cti c ing how s he
wou ld at.tempi t.o e xplain to Chie f
.Jus ti ce Burger wha t it was r ea ll y lik e
to be prega nant. It is inter esting to note
th at Hoc v. Wad e was the firs t co ntes te d case Sarah handle d as a n a ttorney .
The keynote speak rj was Barbara
Babcock , Jaw professor a t Stanford
Lnw School nnd author of a soon-to-ber e leasc d caw~boo k dea li ng wit h
women and the Jaw. As pa r t of he r
speec h on lira! ta cti cs of th e femini s l

lawyer , s he led the audience in an
exercise on how voir dire can be used to
discover hidden and subtle sex bi ases
of the jury panel.
The University of San Diego and Ca l
Wes tern Colleges of La w un s uccess full y bid to have the Conference
in San Diego ne xt year. Stanford won
the bid. and th e two San Deigo schoo ls
wi ll help them with the Conference
next year.
On a m o r e re Oec ti ve note. th e
Conference seemed to be dominated by
Anglo women. Ther e was a n a lmost
complete a bsence of Asian wo m en .
Chi canos a nd Ind ian women. Th e
Nationa l BALSA Convention during th e
sa m e week-end prevent ed a s ubs ta ntial
numbe r of Black women from at tending . It was as ked at the Confer ence. " Why a r en't more qua lifi ed
minor ity women in th e lega l
profess ion'?" And. if t hey ha ve chosen
, law as a profess ion, uie n "Wh y are
they not . part of th e wo1i1 e n 's
organizations and th e wom e n 's
mov em ent. ?''
Wom en in I.he Law wou ld like to
ex pr ess a s in ce r e thank -yo u l o
President Hug hes . Dean Wec kst e in .
a nd the SBA. wilhout who se financial
s upporl we would not bav e been able to
send a r epresent ative lo the Co nfe r ence .
Wo m en in the Law Steering Co m mit lee have chosen Sue Ste ding. a
seco nd yea r s ludent . as cha irpe r so n fo r
t.he co ming yea r . All inquiries. in ·
(o rm al10 11 d1 sse 111in al i o n or brow
beating, e tc .. s ho uld be vo iced o r
wrillen lo Sue. 'l'h e author of thi s a rt icl c would lik e to co rnm eud Ms . Nn nc i
Clinch ror th e fi ne j ob s he lrn s done thi s
year as Spokes per so n fo r t he group .
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DEAN'S COMMENTS
I have been invit ed to submi t some co mments on the progress of the Law School
over the past yea r or two. In reading the last issue of The Woolsack. I not ed the
a rticl e by the immediate past-president of the Student Bar Association. Steve
Daitch. enumerating the successes, a long with some set-backs , which the
st udent s unde r the S.B.A. 's lea dership had achieved during the past yea r. I think
it interesting and self-satisfying that my own report could incorpora te by
refe rence most a ll of what Steve has already related to the law school communit y.
It is a measure of th e degree to which the student voice is now being recognized
within the a dministration of law school affairs and the extent to whi ch large
por tions of student. faculty and administration views co ncur on what the
problems of the la w school are and how they ought to be resolved. I am personally
pleased by this team effort a nd hope that it continues and broadens.
One resource withi n the Law School co mmunity which has not bee n suffi cien tl y
ta pped in the past is its a lumni. True, we have ma de periodic appea ls for funds .
a nd I prom ise no diminishment of that type of communica tion , but riow we have
provid ed other opportunities for alumni input into the governance of the Law
School. By vote of the facult y la st sem ester , a lumni representa tives will sit on

Do Paris: You'll Be Glad You Did
by Di ck Stack
Alternat ive life-styles for the summer include the possibility for study of
International and Comparati ve Law in
Pari s from Jul y I to August 13, according to Debby Schowalter. Debby
has st udied in Europe prev iously and is
a nxious to sha re her experien ces with
others.
The s ix week program offers courses
in Common Mar ket-rela t ed topics
taught by visiting professors from such
distingui shed schools as Boa It, Virginia
and the Univers ity of Pari s as well as
several faculty members from USD .
Tuition is less than the San Di ego
summer program. Another attractive
fea ture is that whil e the law students
are studying law , their spou ses ca n
take advantage of a sc hedul e o f
co urses in Fre nc h, a nd the arts.
Debby describes the program as a
"vacation with aca dem ic credit ". She
sa id that , " Studying in Europe seems
like a dream lo most people, but a irfa res a re onl y a bout $150 round-trip

from Los Angeles and the possibilities
for living inexpensively are amazing
especially with the now-favorable
exchange rates.
De bby feels that the time in law
sc hool passes much to quickly a nd
that a lm ost be fore yo u know it you
have a job with a fifty wee k commitment. Therefo r e , she suggests , " It
mi ght be a goo d idea to take a fling
whi le time is still avail ab le. " Appli·
cations for th e progra m are still
bei ng accepted , and more inform ation is ava il a bl e from De bby or Be rt
Lazerow. I tri ed to di ssua d e De bby
from putting he r phon e number in
th e paper, but s he sa id , " I mi g ht get
some interesting cal ls." " Yes you
mi ght," 1 r e pli e d , "a nd you ' ll prob·
abl y get som e ob sce ne on es too."
" Yes," s he s igh ed , " I hope so." So if
yo u want mo re inform a tion on th e
Pari s program , or just want to talk
about your feti shes, ca ll De bby at 2824784.
(714) 543-1213

co.
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most of the key co mmittees within the Law School including Curriculum . Cl inical
Education , a nd Long Range Planning. In addition , alumni representatives wi ll be
involved in the intervie wing of potential candidates for full-tim e faculty positions.
I might note that students a lready have a voice and voling membership on most
la w school committees. Alumni will also be represented on a newly established
Law Schoo l Institute, which will endeavor lo attract and administer research and
co nsulting grants, a nd the Board of Visitors, which will cons ist of a number of
di stinguished la wyers and comm unity leaders who will a dvise the Law School on
its future development and provide an outside perspective on how to respond to
so me of its immediate problems.
In my mind , the most notabl e achi evement.of the past two years has been in the
change of a ltitude and self-image of members of the Law School community .
There is no need, if ever there was one, for our students or a lumni to suffer from
a n infe riority co mpl ex . We have es ta bli she d ourse lves as an excelle nt law
sc hool looking with prid e upon our past achieve me nts and with optim ism
towa rd s our potentia l for growth in quality a nd stature.
The individual things which have contributed to this improved self-im age are
m a ny . P erha ps th e heart of a la w school 's quality is found in its full-tim e facult y.
During the past two years we have been fortunate in acquiring ten new fa c ult y
me mbers who have been generally not only outstanding teachers, which continues as our primary concer n, but a lso present past achi evements and future
promise as contributing scho lars and community participa nts. During the pa st
sem ester , faculty , students , and a lumni participated in the screening of some of
the high est qualifi ed persons seeking to enter law teaching this year. From thi s
group and from the ranks of other law schools, we have been fortunate in being
able to hire for next year five individuals who will further enhance our teaching
a nd schola rship effort while continuing our progress in lowering th e studentfacu lty ra tio.
One of the principal problems facing this law school two years ago was that it s
student body had grown at a rate which outstripped the growth of the facult y and
physical faciilities. As of next September we will have lowered the student fulltime faculty ratio from 40 to 1to27 to 1, with our goal being 25 to I by the foll owing
yea r . Thi s has permitted us to offer a dditional sections of required a nd popularl y
elected second and third year courses a nd to implement a sma ll-section progr a m
in the first year beginning next Fall. This latter program will involve each student
in the Day Division taking one of his first year courses in a section containing no
more than 25 students. i'his will enable the student to recei ve individual attention
and feedback on his progress in law school , perform class reci tations on a regu la r
basis , a nd prepare a number of written exerc ises including the integration of hi s
first year Legal Writing requirements.
The overtaxing of the physical faciliti es has a lso been relieved this year by the
open ing of the Law Library, occupying two floors of the remodeled Kni ght s of
Colum bus building a nd conta ining in excess of 72 ,000 volum es on its shelves. By
the beginning of the new term this Fall , the third floor of this building will be
remodeled into faculty offices a nd a unique interviewing office-classroom whi ch
will be beneficially utilized in the teaching of a new course in Int er view ing.
Counselling and Negotiation , training students for and conducting the Attorney
Office Practice Competition , and augmenting the new ly con stru cted Lega l
Cli nic offices by providing a specia lly equipped interview room for actual cases
and simulated training.
Progress in clinical education has been another significant achi evement of th e
past year. With the hiring of a full-time .Director , Prof. Rodney Jones. to ha ndl e
the crimina l side of the Clinic while Professor Charles Lynch concentrated on the
civil cases, the number and variety of clinical internships a vailable to student s
has been increased and their supervision improved. More significantly. the
Clinical Directors with the aid of many students and faculty members developed
a plan for a Clinical Semester to be implemented next Fall. This will provide a n
opportunity for 30 students to engage in full-time clinica l field work and rel a ied
co urses. To provide the additiona l fac ulty supervision necessary to the success
of such a program , the Law School has received a grant from the Council on Lega l
Education for Professional Responsibility in the a mount of $30.000. over a twoyear period , to help employ two additional clinical instructors on a full-time ba sis.
Other significant curricula innova tions have also been accomplished. New
courses have been a dded in subjects ranging from Law of the Seas to Criminal
Corrections and Sex Discrimination in the Law to Ba nkrupt cy Law a nd
Procedure. Consistent with the national trend, we ha ve recognized that the law
does not exist as an island isolated from other academi c disciplines but is in
constant interaction with all elements of society. Consequently. courses wi th
interdisciplinary aspects have been added such as Law a nd Ment a l Disorder .
Co rporate Financ e, Interviewing and Counselling, and the other co urses just
referred to above. In addition , a s tudent may ta ilor hi s own int erdi sc iplinary
program by receiving up to 6 credits for non-l aw school but law rela ted gra dua te
work in thi s or oth er uni vers iti es. Our own student s ' exposure to othe r disci plines
may be enriched by a new a uthori za tion for student s from ot he r disc iplines to
audit courses at the Law Schoo l but receive c redit for their studi es in olher
disc iplines when they can de monstrate that they can success full y han dl e law
school work a nd their presence would a dd a use ful di mension to th e la w school
classes in which they enroll . By taki ng adva ntage of bot h of these ne11· di s~ n 
sa tions, a student could acquire a law degree and a gr aduate degree in Bus iness
or International Rela tions at U.S.D . in a t least one semesler less lha n would
otherwise be required for s uc h a joint -degr ee progra rn .
Recognizing the gr adua te level of lega l educa tion . the facult y aulho ri zed c redil
for indi vidua li zed resea rc h a nd writing proj ecls bolh in connc ti on wilh L;rn
Rev iew a nd Moot Court ac liviti es or independenl of s uch and of ex isling courses .
Th e fac ult y a lso ha s been res ponsive to s tudenl inili a li ve and conv in ci ng),·
s upported proposa ls whi ch have a llowed the s tudent s more fl e xibilil y in pla nn ing
thei r progra ms and r eli eved ma ny a nxiet ies fa mili a r to grad ua tes of I hi s school.
These included elimin aling the mixed and blind e xa min a tions for firs! !·ea r
s ludent s, prov iding for final e xaminations before Chri stma s vaca ti on in lh<' Fal l
sem ester beg inning in 1974 . a nd per mitting student s subj ecl to s pace and olh e r
reasonab le limita tions, to selecl their ow n instructors and sec lion s in up~rcl ass
required co urses. The currenl a dmini s tration s a ttilude. whi le not a l11·a)·s pf.
f'ecled. has been to max imi ze educa liona l va lu es whil e minimi zing arb ilr;1rinPss
a nd . con s istent wilh the va lue-ori ent ed nat ure of lh e Uni vers it y. recogni zin g the
di gnity of student s as indi vidua l hum a n beings.
Law Sc hool progr ess has not been limit ed lo the aca de mi c yea r and s ignifi ca nl
inn ova tions have been ins litut ed during the summ er both on c;1mpus 1111d abrn;ici .
Tn the summ er of 197:! we co nducted a ver v success ful lns titut !' of lnl <'rn;i tion;il
and Comparative Law in P a ri s. Prance wl1il e in vigo ra ting our rm n pus sumn H'r
p rogram by the add it ion of da y sc hoo l co u rs cs. disti ngui shecl 1·is i1 in g prnfC'ssnrs.
a nd a program for ent ering law studenls with s pecia l opportunili C's ;irni l:ibk fnr
di sadvanta ge d and mino ril y studenl s. Thi s summ e r . th e P;ir is progr:im . un dl' r
th e a ble di reel ion of /\ssocint e Dea n Be rl La1.erow. a ncl wilh tlw ;iid of P rof . .101'
Da r by. will be enh;in ccd by di s tingui s hed v is iting profpsso rs. \1":11Tl'n Sc llw;i t"l z of
t Ile Uni versity of Virginia and Stl'fa n Ri csPnf(')n of Bn;lil 1lall ill the l 1nin•rs il,. nf
Ca lifornia . In a ddition to the s ix-week prngrilm for s lud0nt s. wp wi ll ;ilso ofr1•r in
Pa ri s during th e first week in ,Jul y two progl";ims for pral' I icing a ll nrn<'YS. '" " ' "

J.!f'll C!'al i11l rnd11 cl ion lo doing bus iness .:·1bro.:1ct ;rnd I he ot IH'I'

in th e inl c rn a tional aspec ls of 1\nti -Trnst Lnw .

i.l s r~' l ' i : tli Z l'ri
ICOll/ 11/ llc'dlll/

('!l lll'S('

!Jfl!/t' / / l

~g e_a___
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BIG GUN CO'S ELECTION SPECIAL

SPORTSMAN

111

SPECIALS

·1~:1 ;•1.•p"\'!'ld"''l"IB"''='il•

"BROWNING BL-22" LEVER
WESTERN STYLE .22 REPEATER

' 84.99
regular 99 .50

...

,

~-

'"MARLIN GLENFIELD 60"
.22 CALIBER RIFLE WITH SCOPE

44.99
regular 56.9'9

"RUGER 10/22" .22 CALIBER
CARBINE-10 SHOT MAGAZINE

49.99
regular 56.99

SAVE $11.iJO
"STOEGER LUGER" .22 CALIBER
AUTOMATIC PISTOL

Stoeger Luger 22 cal. L.R. pistol has 11

shot magazine, rapid take-down, swaged
all steel barrel, hard- wood grips, positive

side safety.

53.99
regular 64.99

Gifts for All Occasions

by Tom Di ets ch, SBA Sec r elary - wilh Dick Sta ck
Ty pe d by Di c k Sla c k
BOWN ING BL22 -Jusl th e perfect toy for a youngster unfa miliar .with the m~rr
s ophi s ti ca ted wea ponry . He will enjo y hours of s hooting , e xperim enting wit h
fri ends. drawing a bead on an occasion a l pla ne that mighl venture pa s t or he may
int roduce him self to s trand ed molorisls in unusual ways.
Mi\HLIN thi s beautiful baby is ni cknam ed lhe assa ss in. for obvious r easons. lt 's
jus t right for that fri end who th inks he has a mandate in life but can ' t figure nut
just who he is going to kill. Th e Marlin g ives him the opportunity to start out with
a Jess complex Looi. Freeway action , schoolyard sniping, and the less compli ca ted
s hootings a r e suggested with this item. It's a great and inexpens ive wa y tn
achi eve competenc e in a growing profession.
HUG EH Whal can we say. Simple but effective . This little number is sugge st ed
for the local dogs, cats, and all other und e sirable creatures in th e neighborhood. Nole thal it is not recommended for chi ldren over five (too low a cali·
be r).
STOEGEH LUG EH This easily co ncealed weapon is just the thing for a burglary .
Also great for impressing friends : pretend it 's a lighter a nd just watch their
surprised expressions on their faces when they try to light that " Lucky."
H & H 4 SWING Havin' problems buddy? Life got you down? Want to mak e a
quick exit from this vale of tears but can't get a prescription for s lee ping pills?
Want to stick your head in the oven to end it a ll but you li ve in an all-electric
home? Want to jump off the Golden Gate Bridge but you're afraid of heights ? Js
that what' s troubling you pal? Well , my friend , I think we' ve got the answer for
yo ur problem at a price you can ' t afford to pass up. It provides a sure. quick and
economical way to end a lot of life' s little difficulties. Note that this baby is
reuseable and recyclable so that it isn't simply a one ti me affair eliminator.
Guaranteed not to rust, be chipped by bone fragments , or sta in , and mone y
back if not completely accurate at three inches. Thi s week only, one bullet
included at no extra cost. (Great for a going away gift).
HG42 PISTOL Just fire away and let the chips fall where they ma y . what els e can
we say. Great for multiple shootings at close distances.
TA UH US :18 With this honey we would like to quote a sat isfied customer who feels
he's in good hands when he has a Taurus in his hand. He states. "No hassle with
the Taurus , just BIM BIM BIM."
TAHUS :18 CAL DOUBLE SHOT If you fell that you were big and important us ing
the Tarus 38 mentioned above, just wa it till you pull this baby out in a crowd<>d
elevator: watch the other passenger's eyes light up then 1 Toting th is gun will gi vP
you more confidence than you cou ld e ve r g et at on e of Lhose Da le Carn eg ie
courses , and at a fraction of the cost. Note that thi s item is ide al for th e nn vicr
because the need for accuracy is replaced by our famou s Ra ndom Ra pid-fir<>
Recoiling Hair Tr igger Effect ( pal. refus ed l. Caut ion. a l all tim es po int t he gun
awav from your body as it is ve r y sensiti ve to mo vem ent of a n' ' kind . r Nol
recommended for "Twitchers and Thumpers "l.
Down her e at BIG GUN we wou ld like to thank m a n y of yo u for your past s upport a nd wou ld like to remind you that th e election period is fas t a pproac hi ng and
that you s hould pay u s a vis it b e for e, as has happe ne d in th e pa s t. a ll th e mid·
night specia ls" are gon e .

NATIONWIDE

KU KLUX KLAN

RALLY
September 1st, 1974-8 P.M .
STONE MOUNTAIN, GEORGIA
SAME PLACE WHERE HELD FOR (40) YEARS

PROM/NE NT SPEAKE RS
PUBLIC INVITED
CROSS LIGHTING
ALL KLANSMEN AND FAMILY INVITED

BRING ROBE
Spon sore d By

KU KLUX KLAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

(Taken from the Atlanta Constitution)
..________________
..;....;.;,;;;,;,;,;_______J

Mrs. Repeat er unfortun a tely s us ta ined fourt een direct hit s b0for e Ri g Jin •
could wrestl e th e we apon away from her. ll seem s th er e wa s a li t! le prn ble1;1 \\'i i h
the s afety lock a ctiva ting t he hair lrigger . Fortun a te ly Bi g Jim wa s abl e to r <>tnr 11
the fault y wea pon a s g uarant eed by our F'u ll Re fund Poli cv. Jim dPc id0d to use
th e mone y r eturn ed lo la ke adva nt age of a Th is Week On.l y S pec ia l on the Ri g
Bang Howitzer. After m a king th e down pa y m ent Jim wi ll mak e Jo\\' 111 nntld \'
paym ent s des ig ne d for hi s budge! . Sorry about t he Jilli e woman. Jim
·
Ma ny of you c us tome rs have as ked wh en we w ill be g el ting in a nothC'r l;at<'h 11 f
those "Stand Up F'or Ca rn age " bumpe r s ti cker s. We ll. J'm Jwppy to te ll y nu tl 1<1t
w e hav e just r eceived a shipm ent from th e Natio nal Rev o\vp r Assoc int ion . '\'hi:-;

s hipm eul includes a ll of th e fo ll owi ng fa vorit es :

" 'Guns Don't Kill P eop lt'. Bnll ets Do"
"Reg is t er Hippi es . Not Ma c hin e G nn s "
"A Gu n A Da y Keeps Th e Burg lars Al Ba y "
"A Gun Al Night Is A Citi zen's De li ght"
"ll Tak es A Real Ma n To Handl e A Gun. Ask An v C'hilrl"
a nd man y more bcside3 .
·
F'or those of you who w ill be in Geo rg ia a round th e firs t of SPpten1l;er. d1111'1
forge t lhe national Klan rall y For furth e r d et a il s sec ml thi s page . Y';itl ' '"'' '"

now .

We ll, in c los ing, the rolk s at BIG GUN would lik e to thank )'o u again !'0 1' )'0111·
patrona
ge , f'ir
and,
until ayou
r xt
ne ol'ki
xt paper
n1Pmbe r thl''l' few " ·nrd' tn Iii'<'
by: "Shoot
s l, and
s k a see
boutoune
n lat er er."
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Alumni Assoc. Holds Telethon
On April 241h: the Alum_ni Associat ion of the Lmv School held a lclelhnn a t the
So uth e rn _Ca ld orn1 a F11 st N1'. t1onal Ba nk. From there a lumni we re ca ll ed and
asked 10 give pl edges of suppm_I to the a nnual al umni fund.
Seven volunt eer workers en.ioyed a chi cken dinner and at (i :45 bega n m<i kin
ca lls 10 a lu1111u a l I.hell' homes.
g
" The 1~espo n se was gr ~? '! " . sa id Virgi ni a Shu e. Cha irm a n of the Annual
Alumm !• und Committee. Al umm were generous in thei r pl edges a nd the tota l
pledged so far 1s over $1400. ".
The money will be. used lo support the a lumni lrust fund. the li bra r y schohrshi ps and oth e r proiects of th e sc hool a nd stud e nt body. One of t hese proj e~ts
is to obtain a mu c h-nee ded 1111 c rof1 lm reader for th e law li brary.
The Woolsack. for the st udent s of the law school, wishes to take thi s opportunil
to thank the alumm for tlu s gesture of support.
Y

Local Boy Makes Good
All en Gregory Minker , of Tucson,
who was g r a du ate d from the
University or Sa n Diego's School of
Law . received the hi ghest score on the
recent Ari zona Ba r Examination. The
second a nd third place fini shers were
from Harvard. a sma ll school in the
East.

Alumni Jobs

Alumni are encouraged to keep the
Placement Office a dvised if they are
seeking job opportuniti es. The office
frequently receives requests for experienced attorneys , and Bill Cummings, the Placement Director, will be
more than happy to give you all the
informa tion you will need to apply for
these positions.
The Placem ent Office also receives
inquiries concerning new admittees. As
of this writing there are five job opportunities for admitted graduates.
For more inform ation call the
Placement Office at the Law School
(71'1 ) 291-0258.

USD Summer
Lawyers' Seminars in Paris

The University of San Diego a nnounced two seminars for lawyers in Paris.
France. the first week of July 1974, and a third six-week session Jul y 2-A ugust 12.
The one-week sem mars concentrate respectively on Comparative Antitrust a nd
an Introduction to the Legal Problem s of Doing Business Abroad. Comparative
Antitrust w11! look at America n, French , and Common Market a ntitrust rul es in a
sm.a ll gr oup setting, with both French a nd American lawyers pa rticipating.
Domg Busmess Abroa d will provide an introduction to a number of areas of lega l
difficulty commonly enco untered when first establishing operations abroad or
ma king foreign investments. This seminar is designed for lawyers with relati vely
httle experience m foreign oper ations.
Each seminar will meet in the mornings Monday , Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday or that week . Wednesday morning will be reserved for visiting the offices
of French lawyers to compare procedure. There will also be visits to both the
ordinary and admini strative courts.
The faculty includes both American a nd French practitioners and professors .
P art1c1pants mclude Stafan Riesenfeld of Berkeley; Warren Schwartz of
Virgi ni a ; Josep h Darby, Herbert Lazerow, and Donald Wec kstein of San Diego;
Ernest Go ld stein , Da ni e l Bas, a nd Jacques Lassier of Pa ri s; a nd Robert Plaisant of Le Ma ns.
The s ix-week program provides a more thorough introduction to internat ion al
and com_parative la w. Six weeks courses_ a re given in Comparative Law , Public
Int ernat1onal Law, Europea n Commumt1 es La w, and International Trade &
In vest ment Regulation. Two week courses in Comparative Labor Law a nd
Co mparative Lega l Profession a re offe red Jul y 22-Au gust 2 and July 8-19
respect ively.
For further information, write lo: Associate Dea n Herbert La zerow Law
School. Universit y of San Di ego , Alca la Park , San Diego Ca lif. 92110.
'
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A Little Help For Our Friends
Th_e Chi ca no la_w ~ ludenls at USO have worked extremely hard this year in an
effo1 t to help their first year members become la w school graduates ra ther than
law school dropouts. This self-a dmini stered program has been characterized tiy
an unusual advisor system.
·
Th e system is unusual in that rather tha n the student coming to the advisor for
help , the adv isor _agressively persues the student to make sure that the wo~ ld - be1 ~:-VYer 1s domg h_IS best. This persuit extends beyond the law school to th e socia l
Ill e ol the e nten ng stud e nt with the a im of having him spe nd as much tim e as
possible with hi s books.
Tl is no t th.at the new. Chi cano students can't do it on their own , they ca n. Jn fa ct
they a re umformly bright peopl e who will make fin e attorneys. Instea d. the im petus for this program co mes from the desire of the Chicano students to incr ea se
their now-sma ll representatation here at USO . To do this they need funds for
scholars.hips ~ecause facts of life, about w_hi ch we are all too familiar , dictate that
most Chi ca no s are too poor to attend a private university.
This is why the Chi canos are working so a rduosly at keeping their brothers in
school. This is why the adv isors are forever badgering their charges to study
more a nd play less. This is why the Chica no s have ap proac hed such business
firm s as Xe rox with so me success.
The results of thi s academic effort have been a mazing . This cadre of first yea r
Chi ca nos has a LOWER DROPOUT RATE THAN ANY OTHER ETHNIC GROUP
OF STUDENTS, including caucasians.
It is a tribute to the dedication a nd tenacity of th e Chicano advisors that this
fa nt astic record has been achieved. But to advance and continue with an expanded program , they need your assistance. Please send whatever you can to·
Mexican-American Scholarship Fund
·
Ur) ivers ity of San Di ego , School of Law
Alcala P ark
San Diego, Ca liforni a 92110
Please include a co py of this article or a portion thereof so that we may include
your name as a donor in the next issue of the Woolsack . Thank you for your
support of this worthwhile progra m.

Need A Law Clerk?
A tribute to the quality of the school
and its students is that in excess of fifty
San Deego county attorneys and ·firm s
are now using USO law students as law
cl erks. The attorneys have found that
th ey can save valuable time by using
the clerk in research , in the drafting of
documents , and, where the clerk is a
certified law student, in making some
court appearances. It also has been
found that with USD's intensive
treatment of subjects in emerging
areas of the law, the law student can
frequently supply valuable input into

the decision making process in a law
office.
While all USO law students have
legal writing bac kgrounds, many have
also had clinical experience in one of
the number of legal clinics conducted
under the auspices of the school. This
adds immeasuably to their value in a
law office.
Attorn eys interested in obtaining
either temporary or permanent law
clerking services are invited to write to
the Placement Office at the school or to
call 291-0258.

Alumni Awards Dinner
All USO graduates a nd their families
are cordially invited to attend the
annual Alumni Awards P arty and
Dance. The party is schedule.d for
Friday , May 31, 1974 , and will be held
at Travelodge , Harbor Island. The
event , which will begin at 7 p.m. will

feature a ba nd , cocktai ls a nd li ght
hors d'oe uvres as well as the awards
cerem ony itself which will start at 8
p.in. For more inform a tion on the
dinn er call Professor John Roche at
USO Law School 291-6480.

Practical legal
Education For
Alums _ PLEA

Navin v. Engfelt cont.
(continued from page 3)

branches of our governm ent which the
Judicial branch shou ld ha ve rus hed in
to occupy by rend ering a definitiv e
answer lo the question of the constitutionali ty of a ll affirmative action
programs ever ywhere. Thi s suggestion
r eq uir es no furth e r comme nt in
refutati on but let 's exa min e so me other
aspects of why the Court was correct in
its refusa l lo deci de a m oot question
such as lhal presented to it by Mr. De
F un is.
To quote Professo r Engfell, " When a
perso n is appointed to th e bench it is
that person's res pons ibility to a dJud1cate cases presented to the co urt · · ·" Even Professor E ngfelt co n~.edes that courts should only dec id e
cases." Whil e at first blush "De Fu ni s
~- O d ~~aard " mi ght a ppea r to be a
case, the lac k of harrn to De Funis
renders il unreasonable to co nsi der th e
situation s usce ptibl e of judi c ia l
remedy.
It is fair lo inq ui re why co ur ts in

ge neral (a nd th e Supreme Co urt in

particular ) must refra in from decid ing
moot cases s ince, as in De Funis, there
a re many other · indi vidua ls who find
themselves in simi lar s itua tion s where
their rights are jeo pa rdized. Cer ta inl y,
it would be nice if we know whet her or
not a ffirmativ e action progra ms are
constitutiona ll y permissibl e. So why
don't th e courts tell us? The reason why
courts cannot and should not render
decisions of Cons tituti ona l magni tude
in moot situa ti ons is that courts are
s ing ul ar ly unsui table places for such
decis ions lo be made. Courl a re good al
dec iding what lo do when th e issue
before them is whether th e ri ghts of the
perso ns before them ha ve been infringed. So if Ma rco De Funi s had been
deni ed lh e opportunity lo allcnd th e
Univers it y of Was hington School of
Law a nd the Court decided lh a l thi s
was wrongful as to him , lh e Court co ul d
act to provide him a remedy to right
th e wrong he suffered. But no such
thing ha ppened lo Ma rco . I-le was not
prevented from a llending La w Schoo l.
He wil l gel a Jaw degr ee thi s June.
Nothing ca n be done for him by the
Court beca use nothing need be done.
Th e Court. Lhercfore. prnpcl'iy refu sed
to act because tl1cre was nothing for
them to act upon . As for lhosr persons
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who believe thems elves in jeo pardy
be ca use of a ffirm a tive ac tion
programs elsewher e, two courses of
action are available :
1 l They can bring their own lawsuit
and if aggrieved, obta in reli ef or.

2l They can go to the legis lature a nd
seek a genera l statement such as that
whi ch Professor Engfelt suggesls the
Court should have given in De Funi s. It
is th e Legisla ti ve Bra nch of governmen t lh a t is equipped t.o render policy
dec is ions of genera l pros pec ti ve a ppli ca tion. not the J udi cia l Branch .
The remedy for lack of lea ders hip in
one bra nch of om· govemmenl is to
repl ace those perso ns who cannot or
will not lead with those who ca n or who
will. It is not , as P rofessor F:ngfell
suggests. for members of ano ther
branch to move in and a rroga te to
th emse lves th e unu sed pow er of
a noth er branch. In re fus ing lo yield to
th e tempt a ti on of acquiring illi cit
power. the Supreme Court has decided
n .. F1111is in a mann er whi ch surelv will
s trengthen the cause of rule b:/lmvs
and not men. Onl y in such ;1 fOl'm of
govc rnm cut is there a ny long term
sec urit y for our people - ;Iii of tlw111 .

(P resent e d by USO Sc hoo l of
Law Alumni Associ at ion)
WHAT:

A very practi ca l a pproach

to c rimin a l law a n d c rimi -

na l procedure in Sa n Di ego.
(ln clu di ug but no t limited
to: P lea Bargain ing, Ba il
Disco very. Motion s to S u p~
press a nd lo Di s mi ss)
WHEN :

Sa turd ay, May 4 , 1974. 9:00
a. 111. - 12:00 Noo n

WHERE: Unive rsit y or Sa n Di ego
Law Sc hoo l - Roo m 2-B
WHO :

Pa ne li sts in c lude: Howard
Bec he fs ky o r th e Law firm
o rSh ee la. Lig htn er. Hughes

a nd Cas tro: James Pi ppin o f

th e Dis tri ct Att orn ev 's Ot'
ri ce: Modera to r will be
Ro be rt E. Mav. t'orme rll' of
th e Distr ict ;\tt o rn cv' s ·Of-

fi ce a n d no w with ti1 e law
t'i rm o r Mel ne rn ey. ~ l i kh e n

& F'r a 11k.

CO ST:
$7.50 for nll ornevs
$3.00 ror law stUcl l•n ls
.
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Legislation Class In Sacramento
By Kalhy Strieklm1d
The legislHtion class. taughl by
Justice Gordon of th!' Courl of Appeals.
had the uniqut:' plt:'asurl' of flying up to
Sacramento on March 21> to view lhe
leg islatur e in action . Arriving in
Sacramenlo al 9: 15 a. m .. we were
greeted l>)' Dr. Gil Otto. spec ial
assistant to the Speaker of lhe
Assembly. who gave us a tour of the
Asse mbl v commiltees a nd th e
Assembh; floor. Lal er in the morning
we wei·e addr es sed by James
Vi ckerman. chi ef deputy legislat ive
analvsl. who is lhe chi ef advisor on
finai1cial a ffairs and commillee
budgels for lhe stale of Californi a .
Stal e senator James Mills concluded
lhe morning by informing us of his
powers and duties as President Pro
Tempore of the Senat e. As third in line.
he not ed lha l he has served as acting
governor six tim es.
Lunch was ho sted by Lobbyists

Clwrlrs SmillH•rs of Snn Diego Gas &
Eleclric. ,John Grazier of Pacific Gns &
Elecl ric. and Hnl BroadC'rs of Bank of
Am erica. Joining us were San Diego
assemblvrn en P ete Chacon. William
Craven.' Bob Wilson . and Larry
Kapiloff and st a le senators James
Mills. Jack Schrade, and John Stull.
Th e highlighl of the trip was our
meeling with Governor Reagan . The
governor was very hospitable and
receptive to queslions during our 45
minul e session with him .
The man responsible for the entire
trip. Judge Cologne. is currently on the
Court of Appeals sitting in San Diego ,
in addition to being the a djunct
professor who teaches the legi slation
class. Prior to being appointed to the
bench . he had a distinguished career as
an assemblym an and state senator.
We. as a cl ass, thank Professor
Cologne for the valuable experi ence we
ga ined, the a pex of an outstanding
cl a ss.

Faculty cont.
(conrinuedfrom page J)

very concerned with the educational aspects of law school. particularly th e use
a nd mi s-use of lhe case method. Although he has not taught before . hi s concern
with these aspects. in combination with his background of experience in the
fields of his interesl should make him a definite asset to the students and the
s chool.
·
Charles Wiggins. Mr. Wiggins is 31 yea rs old wi th a B.A. in History from the
University of Washington. He graduated from Hastings Law School in 1969.
where he was Editor-in-Chief of the Hastings Law Journal and where he was
elecled to the Order of the Coif. He has worked in private practice in Seattle a nd
was Legislalive Counsel to Governor Daniel E vans of Washington. Durin g th e .
school year 19i'.2-73 he was an Assistant Professor at the University of Pugel
Sound and he is presen tly an LLM candidate at Yale. His field of interesl is
Constitutional Law and the related areas surrounding il.
Mr . Wiggins is extremely good at stimulating classroom discussion and he has
a flexibl e approach and style which should make his classes both enjoyable a nd
informati ve.
Paul C. Wohlmuth . Mr. Wohlmuth received his JD from Yale in 1960 and clerked
for Justice Cohen of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania in the years 196:l a nd
1964. Since 1972 he as been an Associate Professor at the University of Toledo.
His areas of interest include Criminal Law and Procedure, Constitutional Law.
Jurisprudence, and Corporations and Contracts.
Mr . Wohlmuth taught Criminal Law a nd Procedure at USD last summ er and
was hi red on the basis of that teaching along with the student eva luation s of his
performance. This committee did not interview him .
Morton Gietlman . Mr. Gitelman will be a visiting professor in the Spring
Semester. He received his JD from DePaul University in 1959, and his LLM
from the Univers ity of Illinois in 1965. He is presentl y a Professor of Law at I.h e
Univers it y of Arkansas School of Law . His fields of interest are in Conflict s.
Constitutional Law, Civil Liberties, and Social Legi slation . He is active in the
American Civi l Liberties Union and is a member of their national board of
directors. He is also a member of the Arkansas Advance Commission on Civil
Rights.
Mr . Gitelman was not interviewed by the student committee.

A Look At Next Year
By Michael C. Coil
Now that th e deadline for r eceiving applications for admission from da y
students has come a nd gone some limited data is ava ila ble on next year's inco ming class.
Dean Alspaugh revealed that there was about an eight percent increase in th e
total numbe r of a ppli ca tions receive d, f'rom 2,362 in 1972-73 to approximate ly
2,550 this year. The perc entage increase is a littl e behind th e increases of pasl
yea rs, but overa ll the number of appli cants for entra nc e to the USD School of Law
cont inues to climb, and this , even though the application fee was raised from
twenty to twent y-fiv e dollars .
As a whole next fall 's first year class has a GPA of slightly over 3. 0 and a n LSAT
score of a round 600 , both of which are slightl y ahea d of th e figures for th e currenl
f1rst year group.
Although no exact compilation on incoming minority studenl s has yel been
made, Dea n Als paugh did say th at th e number of app li ca tion s from minority
students .was up a nd that with the use, again thi s summ er , of the Law School
Aff1rmat1 ve Aclwn Program , th e number of minority sludent s in lh e
prosospect1 ve first yea r cl ass will be increased.

Minority Admissions Surveyed
by Pal Zaharo11oulos anll nan

Northern California - high percentages and flexible standards
In Northern California , minority students were admitted in higher percentages
on fl exible standards. Boalt's " Special Admissions Program attempts to seek out
those applicants whose potential and ability are not immediately discernible
through the usual indicators , i.e. , LSAT and undergraduate GPA . Minorily applicants are, therefore, very carefully reviewed utilizing all possible indica1·ors of
ability and potential. " They initiated their program in .1968 and have the high est
percentage of special admittees of the surveyed schools - 25 per cent in 1970. 31
per cent in 1971, 28 per cent in 1972 and 2.3 per cent in 1973.
Boalt provides special a dmittees a writing program and student tutoring . then
grades them anonymously with other students. The first year attrition rate is only
1 I 3 of one percent.
In 1968, Stanford began affirmative action admission of native Americans.
Blacks, Chicanos, Puerto Rican s a nd Cubans, Stanford admits minority applicants who a re competitive with non-minority admittees. The school looks at the
previou s yea r to determine the minimum standards required for success then
admits all minority applicants who meet that standard. Using this flexibl e syslem
in place of quotas , approximately 20 percent of the last two entering classes are
special ad111ittees.
Once adm itted, minority students at Stanford have a Teaching F ellow available
to tutor them individually. All exams are graded anonymously without adjustments for minority students who are specially admitted. Stanford's firsl yea r
attrition is under 5 percent with minority special admittees having a " slighl ly
higher " flunk out rate.
Los Angeles 15-20 percent on Traditional Admission Standards
In the LA area , minority students are admitted under traditional sta ndards in
slightly lower percentages. UCLA began its program in 1967 and admits As ia ns.
Americans Indians , blacks and Chicanos. 20 percent of the entering class is
specially admitted with median LSAT and GPA of 510 and 3.19 respecti vely. (Nonspecial admissions means are 675 and 3.75l.
Once admitted , minority students are offered tutoring on a voluntary basis and
then graded anonymously without adjustments . UCLA's first year attrition is 1520 percent with hi gher attrition a mong minority special admittees.
USC 's " Program for Economically Disadvantaged Students CPEDS l was
launched in 1968 and traditionally includes Bl a cks, Chicanos , Asian Americans and Native Americans. 18 perce nt of their entering class was admitted
under this program with median sco r es of 535 LSAT, 55 writing score, 3.35 GPA.
(USC regular admittees in the same class scored 633 , 65 and 3.47 respectively).
Once a dmitted, PEDS are offered Language and Legal Analysis, a course in
expository writing emphasizing law school and ba r exams. PEDS a re graded
anonymou sly with their class mates with adju stments. USC attrition rate at
the end of the first year is 5 percent but minority specia l admittees suffer 15-20
percent attrition. The surveyed schools generally did not respond to the question
asking whether any particular minorities suffer greater losses than others. USC.
however , observed that academically, the Asian Americans are more successful
than other spec ial admittees . This parallels the USD experience.
The San Diga Picture
The San Di ego area sc hool s were ap parently last to initiate a nd slowest to
expa11d their affirmati ve action programs. Though Ca l West ern did nol respond lo
our survey, we understand that their program was just sta rt ed this year a nd is
quite small. Our own school innitiated its program in 1967 and adm it s Blacks.
( cominued on page 11 )

Willy Wins
USO law student Willy Rosenbla ll
was elected vice-president for South ern
Ca liforni a of the Ca liforni a Law
Student Associa ti on. At th e recenl
association meeling in Los Angeles the
ne w ly fo rm e d o rga ni zatio n assoc iated
with the Ca liforni a Trial Lawyers
Assoc iati o n. Othe r e lec ted official s
included : J effer y Kea ne of Weslern
State Univers ity- elecled pres ident.
Howa rd Goldstein of U. C. Berkeleyelected vice-president for Norlh ern
Ca liforni a a nd Viclori a Cha ney or lhe
Uni ve r it y of Wes l Los Ange les elected sec rel a ry-t reasu rer .
The purpose of the Ca li fornia Law
Sludenl Associat ion is to prov ide law

Judge Not Continued
Mr . Barrell did not agr ee pointing out
that Mr . Miller 's offi ce had never -threatened " blanket challenges'', but
rather onl y specific ch all enges on
current cases docketed before a parti cular judge .
Mr . Barrett reiterated th at in thi s
insta nce the questi on of persona liti es
was not a proper subject for a Bar
in vestigation . Rather , the Association
was more concerned with legislative
reform of the pl ea bargaining process.
lt was Mr . Barrett's personal opinion
that both s ides of a crimin al co n-

stud e nts w ith

V. P. Willy Ro sen blall

(con tinued from page l )

frov ersy should be a bl e to nego ti a te
with the reaso nabl e assura nce th a t a ny
agreement reached would be im pl em ented. As a practi ca l matter
topics ope n to nego ti a tion mu s t
necessa1:ily in clude th e questi on of
sentenc111g . Currentl y, however , their
is. no prec is.e. sta tutory authorit y for
thi s .Propos1t1on , a lthough sentence
negotiatwn 1s a widesprea d pra ctice.
As M,1" Barrett put it," A defendant
doesn t rea ll y ca re so much about th e
cha rge , as long as he knows wl1 ere he' ll
be sent a nd. for how long. "

Hamb~rg

Controversy and rumors have surrounded the affirmative action programs
which sprang up after the death of Marlin Luther King to increase minority admi ssion to the law school and the legal profession . A random survey of 7
California la w schools reveals common characteristics of the program.
Queslionaires were sent to Boalt, Stanford , UCLA, USC, Loyola. Cal Western
and USO. Cal Western and Loyola did not respond . The following information was
gathered.

access

t o se min a r :-;.

gues t s pe ak e rs. th e C. T.L.A.'s li brary
a nd to pro vid e a forum for th e s tud e nt
members to practice lrial lechniques .

Federal Clerkships
Attorney Mik e Wea ver . cl erk or
Federal Distri ct Court Judge Gordon
Thompson ca me to the law school on
April 24th to a dvi se stud ents on th e
mann er of a pproa ch when seeking
clerkships with federal I r ia l a nd appellate judges.
Mik e, a graduate of the cl ass of HJ73,
advi sed the s tudents of dead lines in

a ppl ying a nd on the co nt ent
resum e's a nd cover lell ers .

of

" The Uni vers it y of Sa n Diego law
school is improv ing so rapidl y and il s
acco mplishm enl s m e ge tting so well
known lha l it s gradual es have a good
chance a l fa vorabl e co ns idera ti on for
th ese jobs" sa id Mik e.

rco111iu1rnd.fro m page 10)
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Minorities cont.

Chica nos. Asians a nd Am erican Indians. Currently. ten student s are spec ialt y
admitt ed with schola rships and "a number of minority s tudents" are admill<'d
without scholarships who are " somewha t below minimum entra nce
requirements." The school 's ent ering class of 225 has an attrition ra te of abo~1 t 10
percent <including personal a nd academi c reasons l. Minorit y attrition is much
higher .
.
.
USO awards ten m111or1t y scholarships in equal numbers to Bl ack and Chi cano
ent ering student s. The program provides onl y 5 renewals - a built in atlrilinn
ra te of 50 percent based on the e xperi ence of prior years . While no statistics are
kepi. obser vation reveals that Chica nos have received higher grades than Bl acks .
In the past. it has nol been unusua I for only one black out of the 5 to continue to the
second year .
The Chi canos feel that their success is due to self-organization and group unit y.
Chi cano La w Student s orgam zed study groups , ask ed professors to com e to
question and answer semina rs on substa ntive la w and got local attorneys to give
them old ba r e xa ms whi ch wer e graded a nd discussed. Many Chicanos book ed
co urses a nd hit. ave rages a t th e 80 le ve l. Onc e one group ac hi eved so we ll, th e
organi za ti on go t tight er . Incoming Chi canos were coa ch ed on wha t outlines to
use, wh a t professo rs to ta ke more care ful notes from , and ge nera l study
techniques. The sem111 a rs a nd e xa m sessions continued.
It is the sc hoo l's a nn oun ced goa l to insure stud e nts admitte d unde r the a ffirmati ve action progra m a fa ir opportunity to graduate - " to prevent an opendoor fr om becom eing a r evol ving-door policy." To tha t end. a 6 unit summ er
progr a m was offer ed to a ll students before they began their first year. The idea
was tha t minorit y students would get a glimpse of law s chool before they got a full
fa ll sc hedul e a nd wo uld a dju st th e ir study ha bits a nd style s accordingly.
However . this goal was not full y r ealized.
Most spec ia l a dmittees got gr a des in the 72-78 range in the summ er school
progr a m . Thei r exa ms wer e primarily objective a nd one instructor told th em it
was not necessar y to bri ef cases . They were not gi ven a writing course. They were
not e xposed to traditi onal law exa ms . Many felt that the summ er experience cut
the edge off th e fear th a t forc ed other first year students to study extra hours .
Whatever the reasons. ma ny s pecial a dmit tees experi enced a tremendous drop in
gr ades between the summ er and fall sem esters. Som e a ver ages dropped 10-1 5
points . F alse rum ors s pra ng that gr a des of minori ty students wer e ' boos ted ' last
summer or that their exa m s wer e not gra ded anonymously.
In r esponse to r equests from minority organi~ations , the a lumni set up
Saturday writing work shops - open to a ny student with a gr ade a verage under
7:l. Th e program fo r thi s summer has a lso been cha nged.
This summer. a s ix unit program featuring 4 units of Ci vil Procedure with
Professor Bra tton a nd two units of Legal Research and Analysis is ava ilable to a ll
enter ing students. Specia l Admittees will be in Professor Navin 's Resea rch &
Analysis section whi ch will emph asize writing to build co nfidence and famili arit y
with lega l wri ti ng. Through these adjustm ents, USO hopes to incr ease the survival rates of m inori ty student s s pecia ll y a dm itted to the school. Meanwhile. last
year's acti ve recrui tm ent by Chicano Law Students and Blac k Ameri can Law
Student s Associa ti on <BALSA ) has doubl ed applications for the minorit y
schola rships a t USO .
A local TV ad a r ra nge d by Chicano Law Students .has resulted in additiona l
funds being donated to the Uni ver sity. BALSA is soliciting donations from loca l
attorneys. Both orga ni zat ions are incr easi ng their acti vity a nd offering the a dminist rat ion suggestions fo r increased minority r ecruitment . admission a nd
gradua ti on.

DeFunis cont.
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SCH00L OF LAW
REVISED ACADEMIC CALENDAR

1974 - 1975
August 22 - Thursday

Registration
First Year Students

August 23 - Friday • • • • • • • • • •

Registration
Upperclassmen

August 26 - Monday • • •

Fall semester classes begin

November 27 - Wednesday.

• • Last day of classes
prior to Thanksgiving holiday

- Monday.

classes reswne

December 6 - Friday.

• • • Last day of classes
Fall Semester

December

December 7 - 12.

study Period

December 13 - 21

Fall semester Final Examinations

December 21. • •

End of Fall Semester

January 8 - Wednesday.

Registration Spring Semester

January 9 - Thursday •

Spring semester classes begin

March 21 - Friday. •

• • • • · • Last day of classes
prior to Spring Semester break

March 31 - Monday . • • •

Classes resume

April 30 - Wednesday
May l

- 7.

May 8

-

.;JS

Study Period

17
foun_~

May -2-4- - Saturda •

Last day of classes
Spring Semester

Spring Semester Final Examinations

·,

T,

Commencement

Dean cont.
(con tirmed from page 7) .

(continued from page 3)

and discrimination ... " a nd " not onl y
to obtain AN D reasonab le re p rese ntation from m inor ities w ithin it s
classes. but to incr ease parti cipa ti on
with in the lega l profess ion by persons
from racia l a nd el hni ca l gr oups whi ch
have been histori ca ll y deni ed a ccess to
the profession a nd whi ch. consequentl y
are gr ossly underrepresented within
the lega l system." Without a minori ty
quota. the school sought a reasonable
rep resenta ti on of minori ties a nd fin a ll y
obta ined 18 enroll ees in a cl ass of 150.
T he
ma j orit y
saw
no
un constitutiona li ty in the use of r ac ia lelhn ic classificat ions as one fa ctor of
adm ission beca use Brown v. Board of
F:du ca tion outl awed " inv idi ous racia l
classif ica ti ons i.e. those t hat
st igma ti ze a rac ia l g roup with th e
sta mp of inferi ority ... "
When DeFuni s' fil e was reviewed by
a st udent member of the Admission
Com m ittee, he was reject ed prim aril y
beca use one of hi s letters of r eco mmendation described him as a ma n who
sets hi s goa ls a nd purs ues th em
stea dil y "come Hell or hi gh wa te r " but
he has "the sli ght tendency of not
ca ring on whom he mi ght s te p in the
process." Each member of th e co mmi ttee was · given 70 fil es wi th instructi ons to choose JO. P F YAs on these
fil es were genera ll y und er 77 a nd over
74 .5 so a fin e line had to he drawn. Th e
eva lua tors a ppa rentl y drew it on the
basis of stepping on peo pl e.
The minority found the " negativ e
qualiti es of these fil e co mm ents .. ha rd
to identify" a nd stressed th a t J efferso n. Lincoln a nd FDR would have
been impressed by DeFuni s' 9 hours of
"A" in La tin . But t he minority a lso
ra ised so me excell ent a rg um ents. It
advocated a "color blind " constitution
beca use, " The circle of in equiti es
cannot be brok en by shifting the

WOOLSACK

inequi ties fr om one m a n to his neighbor ."
Th e gist of th e minority view point is
th at past wr ongs ca nnot be righted a nd
ra cia l class ifi cati ons are too arbitrary
lo ser ve as a fa ctor in a dmissions . The
mi no rity cl osed its dissent with a
powerful pa ra ll el to the 1954 case tha t
bega n it a ll : " Mr. DeFuni s cam e
<to th e court> much as did ... parents
of the school children in Brown v.
Boa rd of F:ducation ... asking tha t he
not be de ni ed admiss ion to the
uni vers ity Ja w school beca use of race
or ethni c ori gin . The trial cour t
prope rl y ord ered hi s a dmi ssion."
Jn the yea r of DeFuni s' gr a dua ti on
from law school, th e Suprem e Court
hea rd his case a nd dec ided th e question
was moot. Th e de ba te continues.
Mea nwhile, in Dept. 9 of the Sa n Di ego
· Co unt y Sup e ri or Co urt <Criminal
Pres idingl, a li st of lhe county 's
Spa ni sh speaking a ttorneys who ta ke
court a ppointed cases ha ngs ove r the
desk of the cl e rk . The rea der's menta l
im age of thi s scene is s urely sha ttered
by th e fa ct th a t the li st conta ins a gr a nd
tota l of nine (9 ) nam es.
Minority co mmuniti es c r y for lega l
re present a ti on by peo ple who spea k
their la ng uage or sha re th eir c ulture
and backgr ou nd - by peo pl e who
und e r sta nd th e m . Th ey c r y for
m in or it y atto rn eys vi s ibl e to th e
co mmunit y's children who a re formin g
a mbiti ons a nd goa ls of th eir own .
Th e lin e is dra wn bet ween those who
beli e ve th a t the profession a nd com munity will profit. fr om the in creased
numbe r of min ori ty la wye rs and those
who believe thal th e essence of
de m ocracy is fairness lo the indi vidual
Ja w schoo l a ppli ca nt without rega rd lo
past wrongs 01· lo group needs . Th e
magnitude of the dea dlock com es from
the fact th a t both a rc so ri ght.

Drawing upon the success of t he Pa ri s progra m a nd that of U.S.D.'s prev iously exi sting Mex ica n program , we will be offe ring a summ e r law progrnm in
Guadalajara , Mexico . In addition to our own popula r Lou Ken g t each111 ~ International Law , a course in Immigra tion Law and Ali en Labor problem s will be
ta ught by on e of th e foremo st ex p_e rts in t he country, Cha rl es Gordon . Ge ne ra l
Counsel of the United States Immigr a tion Serv ice a nd Adjunct Professor at
Georgetown University, and a La tin American Ins titutions course will be offe red
by Professor Robert Means of th e University of Texas. Student s a tt e ndh1 ~ tin s
progr a m will a lso have a n opporlunity to take USO courses 111 other d1 sc1phnes.
A good va ri ety of courses will a lso be offer ed 111 Sa n Diego. mclud111g Ins ura nce
Law by Vis iting Professor Ala n Widiss of the Uni.versHy of Iowa. Incom e
Ta xati on by Professo r William La ncaster of th e Umvers 1t y or. Arka nsas. a nd
Connicts of Laws ta ught by Professor Harold Bruff of Ari zona Sta te. A
reorga nized progr a m for ent ering la w .st.udent s will find Professor Da rrell
Bra tton combining th e first sem ester of C1v1l Procedure with som e ma te n a ls on
Introducti on to the Study of Law. Professo rs Mi chael Nav in a nd Dave Hunsa ke r
will teach sepa ra te sections of a specia ll y con stitu ted Lega l Resea rch a nd
Ana lysis course .
. .
.
Whi le these progr a m cha nges a mpl y Justify the new mood a nd im proved s l'lfimage of our law school inh a bita nt s ..ther e is much th a t has ye.I to be do ne: /\
major proj ect. in I.h e co ming months will be th e developm ent a nd 1mpl e~n ent al ~ o n
of a community Ja w cent.er . Building upon th e success of olll: Legal Cl1111 c whi ch
has furnish ed needed lega l services to many 1nh a b1t a nt s ol San Di ego Count,,
whil e pro viding our stud ents with a new a nd im po rtant dim ension of l<'ga \
educa ti on, ii is my hope tha t. we ca n c reat e . a num ber of add1t1 ona l program s
providing educa tion a l a nd resea rch opportumt.1es for student s a nd facult y while
ma king a va ila ble useful ser vice to th e San De1go co 1~11mn11t y . For exa mpl e. our
newly-crea ted La w Institut e is avail able to coordrn a te resem ch gra nt s a nd
contracl projects for publi c and soc ial agenc ies '~• 1l ho ut their own nd<'q ua te
resea rch ca pa biliti es a nd th e newly renova ted Law L1bniry ma kes av ail abl<' long
hours, ampl e pa rking and s tudy s pa ce. a nd an enri ched. and volt11111110us co ll <'c t 1on
for use of our a lumni a nd othe r mem bers of the Sa n Di ego Bar 111 add1t1 on to our
own student s. Initi a l effort s have a lso been made to supple m('n! the exc!'lknt
C.IC. B progra ms with Continuing Legal ICdu ca tion in stitut es. reduc<'d tuit io n fo r
a lumni des iring to a udit courses at the Law School t ma ny of \\·h1 ch . wr r r rn>t
ava ila ble in thei r own student days but will prove ver y va lu a bl <' 111 tlw1r current
pra cti ces ) a nd pl a ns a re und e rw ay t'o r spec ia li za ti.o n program s to p e rmi~ s.111
Diego lawyers to be certifi ed under the ne w regulal1011s of th e Ba r . Nor will th<'
non-la wye r publi c be ignored. We hope to. de velop <'dt1cal1onal_ proµrnm s ft>r
Senior Citizens. Count y .J a il inmat es. and trnimng ol l<'g;JI paraprol rss1C11111 ls ..
None of our 1n1st accompli shm ent s nor pl a ns for th e futur e co ulct b<' rt' nil z<'d
without the coopera tion a nd s upport of all segme nt s of thr. Law School <·0111111u.1111 ,·
including student s. alu m ni . 1111cl fa c ult~>. Sp<'ci;1l recog111t w11 a lso should bt' gl\·l'n
In the ne wl y r f'o r~a ni zed and rev italized acln11n1s trat1v<' staff bt>th at thl'
Univ e rs it y le vel a nd with pa rti c ul a r llwnks to th e Law Schoo l .-\ ssoc1;1 tC' n C'ans.
Pl aceme1;t Director. Sec retarial :i ncl Li brary Sta ff :ind. of l'1n11·sr . llH' :1lil<' :111d
dedi c11t crl Jr ad<'rship of the Sturll'nl Bar .·\ ssol'i:1!in11 .
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Past Haunts Professor
Do You Know This Man?

I
!

~

I
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L~~M-~~~-M-~~-~-~~--~~d
There was a young lawyer named Rex
With diminutive organs of sex
When charged with exposure
He retained his composure
"De Minimis Non Curat Lex"

**********

Wh\" t1relve jurrors? Says Louis Nizer in hi s latest book The Implosion Con spi racy. ··that number has mysti ca.1 tradition. There were 12 gods in m ythi cal
hi storv. 12 tri bes of Is ra el a nd 12 d1sc1ples." The number has. however. vaned
11·ide ! ~· in the past . In ancient. Greece. for example. the eno rmit y of th e crime
dt erniined the size of the jury. Socrates was tried by 501 jurors. whil e Alcibiades .
the Athenian gneral. faced over a thousand deliberators.
TodaY. it is poss ible to stipulate to a sma ll er jury than 12 if it becomes in 1possible to find a dozen qua lifi ed jurors. In Los Angeles. back around th e turn of
the centurv. it occasiona ll y became difficult lo loca te 12 impartial persons who
hadn ·1 already m a de up their minds abo ut th e accused. Consequen tl y. juries were
so met im es s ma ll e r and at least one case was tried before a s ingle juror. Though
the judge pointed out that a jury is " a body of men. not one indiv idu a l. " he agr eed
to go ahead with the one-ma n jury. Both sides presented the ev idence a nd the
··Jurv retired to deliberate by himself Afte1 a r easonable time the Judge asked
the .-JUr) · 1f 11 had reached a verdict " No . Your Honor. I ca n' t seem to agree."
the lone juror replied. " In fact. I'm hopelessly deadlocked. I-!Js Honor finall y
dismissed the case in disgust.

**********

From Washington comes work that one ou t of every four lawyers hired by the
Federa l Communica tions Comm issions failed his subsequent bar examinations.
Lawyers hired by the government are not required to go through the civil service
system but must pa ss either the District of Columbi a or a state bar within 14
months of their em ployment. Bureau of Na tiona l Affairs records show that the
FCC is one of the lowest-scoring agencies in the governm ent in terms of law
school grads pass ing the bar exam. One Capitol Hill investigator beli eves the
statistics show that the FCC is hiring attorneys on the basis of political rei+abilil y
r ather than legal ability.

**********

FOR THE ATTORNEY WHO HAS EVERYTHING Dept. -" Lease a sports ca r .
tThe
Typical monthl y lease rates 1973 Jensen " Int ercepter" $349 per mo. "
L.A. Daily Journa l l

**********

The Ca liforni a Appellate Court decision in Allyn v. Allison decided las! October
held that "'Ms·· is not an acceptable voter registration designation. It h eld that
it is rea so nabl e for th e state und er El ec tion Code 310 to require as id e nti fying
information the designation of either Miss or Mrs. as an aid in assuring that a
previous regi stra tion has been cancell ed and that a women does not vote twicl'.
The controversy arose when the appellants executed an affidavit of r egistra ti on.
by preceding their given name with the Ms. designation denoting their sex but no !
their marital status. The L.A. Cou nt y Registrar of Voters refused to accept th e
r egist ra tion. The appell a nts chall enged the Election Code on the basis of a deni a l
of equa l protection since there is no sim il ar requirement for men. a nd by th eir
co nt en tion that th e requirement for th e disclosure of marital stat us adds an unnec essa r y qua lifi cat ion to voter registration. Although the court found thesP
contentions untenable, it did hold out a ray of hope by s uggesting tha t the appell ants should add r ess themselves lo the Legislature for a r emedy.

**********

According to a Chi cago ordinance it is ill ega l to be ugly or disgusting on th e c it y
streets.

**********

St udents from the U. of Michigan Law Scho ol who found the ir law books s tolen
had insu lt added lo their injury. The school bookstore purchased used books with
no questions asked a nd then required th e owners of stolen books to repurchase'
them at the full marked-up price. The Law School Senate plans action on behalf of
students affected.
A narcotics tr ial in B.a ltimo re.came to.an abrupt halt when the defense a tlorn ey
sudden.ly dropped to hi s knees m th e midst of exa mining the witn ess and began
sea r ch1n ~,a mon g lh.e jurors. '_'The ca p off my tooth popped ou t a nd went int 0 tlw
jury box. h ~ ex~~ am;d. The Judge asked the first row or jurors to step out of (lw
jury bo.x ~?ymg , We ve s urmounted other obstacles m this trial and we can get
over thi s. The tooth was recover ed and the trial co ntinued .

**********

**********

1 6~ of last Jul y's bar exam in ees were given a bonus of :io points by th e Com mittee of Bar Exammers . Don't envy th em - they ea rned ii th e hard way . Two
~eeks before the exam was to be give n, it was di scover ed th a t I-l astings Law
Schoo l. was overcr owded a nd the IG'.l would have lo be tested e lsehwcr c. Th <'
comn; 1tt.ee first selected the San F'ra ncisco Masonic Auditorium. despite the f;wt
th at CBS had sc he dul e d a mee ting o f its reco rd dist ri buto rs on lh e Jasl day of'
th e exam. What the co mmittee didn 't know wa s that so und tec hni c ians would
settrn g up a nd TESTING e quipm e nt during th e firs t two days of"l he exa m.
fh e test-tak ers wrote franticall y whil e acco mp anied by bla sts of' rock mu s ic
throu gh.th e a 11· ducts from th e fl oor a bove . On th e la sl day of"l he e xam, wh e n
the mu Sic was r ea ll y supposed to beg in , th e exa min ees we re move d out ol'their
so und c hamber and in to .one end of a n ex hibiti on hall . Perfect, except that
seate d at lh e ot.~e r e nd of the hall was a hoa rd ol'typi sls numbering bet.ween
1500 a nd 2000. I he rn cr e dulou s examinees we re loo sca re d lo say anyt hin g
and doc il e ly accepted lh c cotton ba ll s th e procto r hand e d th e m to b lock th e
cl i. ckety·cl.?cks. Alle r th e exam, a comm ittee loo kin g into complai nts ro und
~~~t '.he. 1.63 stud e nl.s were an average of''.lO points be low l he statew id e average.
. e awa 1d ol 30 po i nls mu s t have been ve ry co nso ling ror those f'a i Iin g the les t
for th e seco nd t1 me.
· ··
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S. D. STUDENTS FLASH PANTY RAID VICTORY SMU.ES
Trophy held high was somebody's girdte.-(Pboto by Art Hunt)

By .JANET BLOilf
had their names on a booking arter . 10 p.m. Police broke up
The pant y" raid craze hit State s heet at City jail.
the raid a ShOTt time later and
:oUege last night when 50 male Girls w ho wanted no truck wit h hauled off 13 of the male stu:otudent3 ·stormed Quetzal Hall raiders sti ll frowned on the en· dents and booked . them in City
in search o_f coed liqgf?rie. The terp;:ise today. Others seemed jail on suspicion of disturbing the
success of the ventu re was a pleased that Sta te College had peace and malicious mischief.
matter of sp~culalio n today.
no.t been by-passed in the nation- Municipal Judge James Toothak·
Some of the ra iders had sHk or wiCle pa nty raid craze.
er set bail at $200 each.
nylon trophi es to s how. Others The raiders stormed Quetzal The raid came just a few hours
Hall. a privately dwned dor mi· after Dr. Walter Hepner, State
·tory at 5192 College Ave., soon
••••••••••••••••••• •

Th e latest issue of the University of Illinois Law School " Law Forum " cont a ins
an article enti tled " The Serpent Beguile d Me a nd l <Without Scient e r l Did F:at.
The articl e di scusses entrapm ent.

**********

The members of the firs t year cla ss a t Co lum bia refer to their Crimina l La11·
class as "Crim e" - not an abbreviation of it s title. but a description of the wav
th e course is taught. Their criticisms inc lude an a ntiqu e ~O yea r old textbook. On<'
s tudent remarked, " E ven my Bible was revised m ore r ecently." The main
problem concerns the course emph asis on substa ntive law at a time wlwn thP
country's co urts are clogged by cases involving procedural issues.

**********

AGNEW NEWS - President Nixon today fl atly de ni e d th e possibilit y that Spiro
T. Agnew would be appomled to fill th e next Supreme Court vaca ncy. How('l'f'I".
M.r. Nixon r e fu sed to comment on rumors th a t Agnew was under considera l ion for
Dll"eclo~ of the FBI. Several Congr ess ion a l lea de rs a r e said to be spo nsoring s uch
an a ppomtm ent say ing " It takes one lo know one." CU. of Michi ga n newspappr 1

**********

.. Sa mpl e a nswers from a.•~rei ght on U. Law School Trust s exa m : Qu estinw
Wh a l is a Spnnklmg trust> . Answer No. I - "A sprinkling trust is one des ign<'d
to la k.':_ ~?re ~f flow er a rra nge m en ts and law.n ca r e of a named parl y"s gr a.ve. ··
~o 2 ,, A t1ust.lh at 9od ~~ed to keep. the ram a nd snow in .... Tlrn!" s th<' bl'sl 1
~a n do. Answ e 1 No. 3 - A sp nnkllng tru s t 1s o n e in w hi c h t he trust ee
free dom lo distribute to me mbers o f a g roup . De pen din g on th e numb er oi"
relatives, t hi s might be a dripping tru s t. a s prinkling tru s t or s imply al l we1.··

I""

**********
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